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.+'1'TRY OUR CELEBRATEDPionee.'· Brand Coffee
THIRTY CENTS PER POUND
1 POUND MAKES YOU OUR CUSTOMER ON COFFEE
WHEN YOU THINK OF GARDEN SEED THINK OF US.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF B4IST'S SEEDS.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST PLAIN "FLOUR ON THE
MARKET PHONE US-WE HAVE IT. ONE SACK
AND YOU ARE OUR CUSTOMER.
Glenn Bland
. .
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68
eatur.
at a
New Price
Level
lower price level., .
The same Willard
quality-backed by the
same authorized ,Wil..
Jard Service.
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Willard
,Batteries
. _ .
:: .. :: : :.::�:.���:�! : :::.:
",' ... - ..
- S�PPER AT NEVILS.
Removal Notrce
OUR FRiENDS AND PATRONS ARE NOTIFIED
THAl' WE HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR OLD S r��.f
AT 26 WEST MAIN TO NO. 18 SOUTH MAIN, STR •-
WE ARE CONSTANTLY ADDING TO OUR STOCK
OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER!ES, AND ARNEiNK. PARED TO RENDER BETTER SERVICE TH
IN THE PAST.
�E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE-.
BARNES BROTHERS
,
I
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTrON SEED, HOGS AND CATILE.
-/
WILL PAY THE H(GHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J. M. Mallal-d
(6.l�ntf)
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MI', D. C. Smith, gencrul mnnager
of the S. & S. 1:1111 oad, whh his Tour
sons, moved thiS \, e�l\ flom B1UIlS­
wIck to Statesb010J and wlll make
th15 hIS pell'nanent home. M1S .. Smlth
is In Ne,.w York City, whcle she IS
tukll1g a COUlse iii stOIlY wntlng', anu
will be there fOI !:lome tIme . Mr.
SmIth's mother IS VIsItIng him for
awhIle. These good people have re­
celvod a welcome to our cIty and WIll
be a help in every good way.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
I
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
('
PROMPTNESS AND
U'FICIENCY
fmiJIn" 0/5010/u'IIO"
\
CJjUICK capacity for hard workis strikingly combined with
graceful body lines and fine ap­
pointments in the new Buick Nine­
teen Twenty One car,s. '
\
.Because of its roomy capacity the
new Buick Seven Passenger Open
Car is the ch�ice of business men
and their families.
Authorized Buick Service every­
where reinforces Buick reliability,
AVERiTT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
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PfMBROKE BANK, IS LOCAL OWNERS WIN
lfOBBfO OF �25,OOO PACKING PLANT FIGHT
YEGGMEN MAKE GETAWAy IN COURT DECIDES THE SOUTHERN
HANDCAR ON SEAB6ARD AIR STATES COMPANY HAS NO
_TWO �ND HALF MILLION 'IJOL­
LARS DIFFERENCE IN Ri::-
DONALDSON RETURNS _�OM ITEXAS MUCH IMPROVED M1!I!ea Maye and Maude NesmithEriends will be pleased to lea; of gave a fruit upper at their home atthe return of Mr. an� �",:' ruce I Nevils trhul'"day nIgh' which was en.Donaldson, wlthp thell'r 'n,�,eshtmg joyed by a larg" Ci'OWlI of young folks.family from EI !l_CI I oxas were .' L, I ' i M Those present were Misses Eumc eethey spent . .o past yea, or r., Davis Blcnche ;- Itch Bernice De-
Donu.oscn's health" He IS much nn- Loaeh, Elhel ..\l.. m.l.h,' Della Hodges,
pro_ved from the trip. :jamw Haglns, Lillie Miller, Nanmc
DINNER PARTR. Lou DeLoach, Robena Hodges, Rena
Mr.' and Mrs. J. E. Oxendine en- Del.oach, Edna Mae Davis, Carine
tertained at dinner Saturday even- Futch, ;Nuncy Lee Hodges, Ruth
mg at their apartment in Grove Park. DaVIS, Vada Haygood, Sudie Bennet,
The lace-cover ed table waa adorn- Eunice Haygood, Alma Bennet, ¥ � ie
ed WIth a basket of pink and white Fordham, Blanche Davis, Eva Lewis,
carnuttons Crepe baskets held pink Mervin Davis, Mamie Lou Howard,
and white mints, The dinner was and Messrs. Coleman Nesmith, Owen
served In six courses. Covers were Denmark, Howell DeLoach, Leffler
placed for Mr. A. H. Parker, Mr. Futch, Charle" Nevils, Lehman Ne­
Grady Johnston, Mr. Fred MorrIS, smith, Herbert Hodges, Manzy Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudson, Mil!8 Arhe Futch, Carl Denmark, Garnel
Lottie Mc�lveen and Mr. and Mrs. Lanier, Winford DeLoach, Dewey I
Oxendine. Martin, Ohn Nesmith, Fred MIller,
I• • • Eugene Bennet, Linton MIller, RoyNEW YEAR'S PARTY. Hodges, Grady MIller, Birmuth Futch,
,
The members of the O. E. club Cohen Lanier, Harry Futch, Brooks
��=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;�entortainel at a very enjoyable New Lanier, Harold Lee, Chfton WIlliams, I•• I 1 I I 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++ol·+++++++-t 1 Year's Eve party at the home of MIS. Grady Nevils, Willie DaVIS, CharlieAnnie Laurie Turner Eriday evening. Howard, Robby WIlson, Conic Futch,
I
The decoratIons of the hall, parlor Wayley DeLoach, Fred Lee, Bill Bow_
l �ND PERSONAL and living room
where the guests ers, Lornn Nesmith, Ottie Lee Shu-IILOCAL were entertamed were wreathed WIth mans and Mr. and 1111'S. Grady Futch.
L � :: holly, and bunches of nllstletoe and --- \boughs of pine and Christmas bells MRS. L. W. WILLIAMS.Mr. Josh Wnlllon haa returned to Dr. (F')lank \Rountreq, at �edar. were suspended from the green. A ---., town, Mrs. C M Rountree and Mrs. tempting sweet course was served at Mrs. L. W. WIlhums, of Savannah,the University of GeorgIa.
h 8
\
• • • WIll McMIllen and children, of 11 :30 o'clock. died at her home In t at cIty at
Mr. Waldo Floyd has returned to Swamsboro' were week·end guests of As the whIstles sour.ded In greet- 9 o'clock on Thursday evening of
�he medical college at Augusta. Mrs. Perry 'Kennedy. lIng of the new year, the hghts were last week. following an Illness of
• • • _ _ _ extInguished and only the I'ed Y'ule- only a few days. The body was IMr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston spe�t Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hagan, of tide candles Wete left burning, cast- brought to Statesboro for burial. and
the holidays with relattves In QUlt- Statesboro I and Mrs. Lucy Hendrix, mg a warm glow over the scene. mterment was In East SIde cemetery I
JIIan., of Pulasltl, wore guests
of Mrs. B. D.
WhIstles, nOlse-makels and noveltIes ,;I 12 j)'clocl' 'SatuI'day,1 :!7ollowlng I
• • • Bedgood and MI s. D R. DIllard, ,t added to the 'l'nelTllnent of the occn· servIces at the MethodIst chulch led'MISS AnnIe Brooks GrImes has re_ Colhns, Fl'lday and Saturday. sIan by Rev. E. J. Hertv/lg, pastot of theturned to Agnes Scott College, De- • • •
h IMr und �lrs. W. C. Parker, both Those plesent. were Misss Wlldrcd Plesbyterwll cure 1.
• • • of whom have been sepndll1g somc Donaldson, Henrlet.ta Purrlsh, BeSSIe Mrs WIlliams was before hel' mm-
Mrs. Frank Vogle, of Bon Ail', tIme In NOlth Geolgia 'for their .II!81'tln, Ru-bye Akllls, EdIth Mac Ken- rlllge MISS Saluh McDougald, daugh·
Tenn., IS vIsItIng Mr. and Mrs. G. J. health, hlne leturned, and a,o now nedy, MIS llal'old Avelltt, .Messrs. tel' of JIll. "nd Mro J A. McDougl\ld.
Mays. at home In theIr newly bUIlt resl- Olm SmIth, Chff Fordhum, Harold She IS su,rvlved by hel husband, 01.
Mr. and M;S. Parter Lamer, of dence on North College st.l·ect. Averitt, Hugh Kennedy, Berl1uld L. \V. \\'Ilhams, and two :::m.1.111 chil-, \Lnnc, Arnold Andelsol1, CUll Ande1- dIen, beSides her patents and othelSavannah, are vlSltlng relabvcs 111 BRIDGE CLUB. son and MISS mUI'ner. • mcmbcls of thc f"lmily herc.
the cIty. \ H Dell ----, Thursday l\fternoon Mt·s. POST YOUR LAND. MOVES' FAMILy'TO STATESBOROMr. W. H. Crumley, of Sylv8!1la, Anderson entertl1lned the BrIdge club Trespass notIces fa I' ,ale ut the
ilpeat �everal days 10 �ho city during nt hel' home 011 Zettmower avenue. Times office 40c pel' dozen.
the week. I Four tubles of bndge were played. \
--_--
• • • , • • • 666 qUIckly relieve. con.tiplltion,
Miss Lessie }i'rnnklin nnd MISS Nun. FIFTH B!RTHDAy.. biliouaneu, 10 ... of appchte and !Iead·
d t G N I 0 , ache. due to torpid I,ver (3d"c)Rushing have return. a . . . .,
\ w. L Jones, JI., celebrated his �-'---Milledgevllie. b hd thO rt t the
_ • _
fifth Irt ay IS a ernoon a
I
Messrs. Sheldon Paschal and El- home of hIS parents on Savt�nn�h I
liot and Ivy Byrd huve returned to avenue. A large ,"umbor of hIS ht- I
Tech Atlant'a. I tle friends were present to enjoy the I..... , ,.... pleasures of the oc"asion With him.
Mrs. P. A. Skelton has returned to _ • _ \SaY'n�ah after a visit to her mother, I FOR SEVENTH BIR!HDAY.Mra. Ella Bland. Little James Cross was delIghtful-,
,
MISs Irma Fio;d -and Miss Janie, l� entertained wI�h a number of' hIS \
Lou Brannen have rE4u'l'Jled 'to col-. httle friends on. hIS seventh bIrthday,
1
. G' ille I Dec. 30th, by Mrs. W. S. Robmson.ege m ameav_ � _ After playmg games, the httle
Mrs. R. L. Durrence has rewTned guests were !Ushered. into the dmiag
lil4e� .;>ending llever",1 :week With room where damty refreshments
relatives in Atlanta. I were served" About thIrty httle'
M- -R -M M t have
I
guests enj oyellP\he occasion.Prof. and n. . , on S I • • •
returl'l'lld from a visit witb relatives FOR MRS. SMITH.
at Prosperity, S. C. 'I Mr.s. Sldl�ey Parrish entertamed
MIsses Mario; a�d·Louise Fay and at a lovely informal party Wednes·
Mildred Donaldson have returned to day afternoon at her apartment 111,
Shorter College, Rome. I Grove Park, co..pllmentary to h.erdallghter, Mr•. Fred SmIth, of GI'!"
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland have fin. The guests included Misses Nan­
returned to Macon after a visit to nie Sue Perry, Mattie Palmer, 001'-
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams. 'neha Collins. Dorothy Dyer, Zereith
. W·· h· t d to FOl'chl1nd, Mrs. Fred Smlth and Mrs.Mr. Loul� mn as,.e urne J. E. Oxendine.
the UniverSIty of Georgm after the. • '. _
holidays spent in Statesboro. I o. E. CLUB.
After spendi�g ;he holidays at hIs' Mrs. Harold Averitt was hostess to
home hele, Mr. Frank SI!JImons has the O. E. club Wenesday afternoon
returned to school In ·Athens. I
at hel" home on Savanm\h uvenue.
• • • Seving wag the fe::uture of the after_
MI. Attl1s Brunson, o� Atlanta, noon.. \spent the past week as the guest of The. guests weI e lvlIsses BeSSIehis parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brun- Mal tin, WIld red Donaldson, Henn
80n. I etta Pall ish, Manlu Lester, Ann e I
I
• .; i d I ttl 'Lau!'le TIlI'ner EdIth Mae Kennedy, \Mrs. Fu ton er oms an I e Rub A1(lns.
daughter, Mab�l, have retu\ned to y • , •
Savannah after a VISIt WIth {nends VANITY FAIR CLUB.
in the cIty.
..'1. I Wedncsdny afternoon MISS BonnIe
Mr. Clyde Franklin, of POI'tnl, 's Morl'lS entertained the VanIty' FaIl' Effective with the
now" reSIdent of Statesboro, having club at her home on NOl th Malll . bI' ti f th'accepted a pOSItion WIth tbe Bank of street. FIve tables of �I ogresslve I pU lca on 0 IS an-
Stat b a I
rook were played, after winch a sulad ,
t WiUa'rdes or. • _ _ ( course and black coffee was served. / nouncemen ,
Misses Lena Belle Brannen, Marion IThe guests Included Mesdames J. Batteries will be sold onlind Mildred Shuptrine and Hazel W. Bland, Lester lI1artin, Lester Ken-
Joh�lIOn hllve returned to Wesleyan nedy, Homce SmIth, Hobson Donald· a new and materially
College, Macon. son, RaleIgh Brannen, Carson Jon�s,
111 nd Mrs. P. C. Fulmer, of
Enllt Akms, Erwm Bragg, Ba,:,eyr. a
WIlson, and MIsses R.uby Parnsh,
Statesboro,. �ave retu�ned after an Marion Fay, Mamie Hall, Alma Rack­
extended VISIt to relatIves at colum-ll�y, Irma Waters, Melrose Kennedy,�ia and Brookl�, !. :. , I gattie Powell, PennIe Allen, Josie
Mrs. Guy Trapani and little son" Akins and Ethel. �n�erson.
of Savannah, spent a few days of the WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
past eek with her parents, Judge .
d 111 J W Rountree I Mrs. Grady SmIth delIghtfully en-an rs.. .
• • .' _ tertamed the While-Away club Fri·
t.fr. and Mrs. Cly,de Bland, former· day afternoon at her home on Bl'oad
I, of Pulaski, are now residents of street. Seven tables of progressive
8!itesboro. having moved during the rook were played.
Wl!ek into their ne'l'lt' home on 'Jones The guests.meluded Mesdames W.
H. Bhtch, G. J. Mays, Chas. PIgue,
H. D. Anderson, Nattie Allen, W. E.
Dekle, D. B. Lester, P. G. Frankhn,
J. D. Lee, J. A. AddIson, '1'. C. Pur-
the boHdays at the home ofE�er :��- vis, J. W. Johnston, SIdney SmIth,eDtI, .)11'. B. A. en e , C. P. Olliff, OrvIlle McLemore, W. E.
'Mr,tJougald, M. E. Grlm'�s, C. lB.
SOBN-M . and M"':' C. M. Cail an- ¥athews, Don Brannen, Leffler D.e­
.r. opee tile birt'S of a 10 on Dec. LOllcitf J. G. Moore, J. M. Nor�s,II be'-iiamell Robe B. A. Deal, H. 1". Hook, F. I. WII­
Hams and Frank Vogle.
-BIG DISCREPANCY
IN �r-ATE FINANCES'
,
the school debt ia met on time. That,
though, will absorb the atate's author­
Ity for temporary loans, and there
WIll come immediately behind It the
question of payment of the flrst in­
stallment of the regular pension fund,
which automatically �ncroases, by ,26
to each pensioner, and which i. due
to be paid early in April. At this
stage of the game, a. the juggling of
Atlanta, Jan. lO.-The best that figures and accounts will have to go
llgures can(be made to do at th'Slon,
It docs not look at all br�ght and
ttme indica,te that there will, at the cheerful for the regular pensron pay_
end of the next legisluti ve sessron, menta,
be a small diserepancy of t.WO 'h1d a No particularly strong and out­
half million dollars between the to- standing flnanclera have loomed up
·tal visible income of the state and in the next lcgislature, and yet that
the necessary burden of expenditure body, on both sides of the hall, will
which will have to be made to fit have need for stronger men this Ume
existing law. than a generation past. There has
Assumiag that the lagislature will been advanced the .uggestion that
make only those appropriatIons re- efforts rmist be made in organizmg
qUI red by luw-s-which it never has the next legislature to consolidate
done-the footing of the next gen- the present ap'propriations and ways
eral appropriations sheet will be and means committees in both houses
found to eun In excess of $11,000,· -that is, one combined committee in
000 by approximately $6QO,000. M",k- each-as was the case years ago.
ing calculations on the rm'enue pro- The purpose of ibis would be to place
ducers as they. now eXIst, the state the responsibility of expenditures by
Will derive In tax money a maxImum the legislature upon the s�me should�
of just about $9,000,000. 81'S whose heads prOVIde the way for
Looking over additIonal expendi- r:aismg the money to pay WIth. That
tures whIch must be provided for in tS, that the revenUe getters and the
complianc", with law, It is found that revenue spenders of the legislature
the next pensIOn fund WIll have to be shall be' the same men. It IS doubt·
a mInImum of two ard a quarter mil- ful, though, since chairmanships are
han dollars, without any thought oi a the pawns with which the legIslative
deficiency fund. politics are played.
Under the act passed recently,
every one who gets on the list, WIll NO CHOICE MADE OF
draw an increase of $25, or a pen­
sion of $126 I11stead of $100 a yeat'.
Half a million more IS automatIcally Tho'llgh thcr�hulf a dozen or
placed on the school appropriatIOn more proposItIons for the sIte for the
and the $300,000 deficiency or emer- new hIgh school sIte submItted to the
gency approprIation for the state city council at the Tuesday evenIng
SRAltarlum is bound to come in aga�. meetmg, no .,seleC'tlon has yet been
to say nothIng of the emergency ad- made. There are three or four of
dltlOnal approprlDtlon which tho Uni- the offerIngs which are !>Did to appeal
versity, GeorgIa Tech, the State Nor- strongly as suitable, and the selec­
mal, the College of Agncullure and tion will probubly narrow down to
all the others WIll IIgain ask for. thcse few. While no intImation has
By an act already passed and ratl· becn gIven as to the probable chOIce,
fied by the people there will be an ad- It IS known that the sItes whIch ure
dltlOn of $68,000 1n the salary lIst In greutest favor are the one located
of judges at the state. The diffet·- on College street north, in the rear
ence, therefore, of two "nd a haif of R. F. Donaldson's resIdence; th¥t
mllhons between mcome and neces· 011 Savannnh avenue just cast of the
sary expense IS tho mInImum figure Presbyterian chuI'ch lot; one on the
anu If the appeal. which are bemg Zetterower prorty, and that at the
prepared now to go before the next Intersection of Olliff street and the
leglslatUt'e are heard by that bod)', Central of Georgia rIght of way.
llnd met even in part, the dIfference $ �--
will be that much larger. CITY QOURT ADJOURNS
All over the capItal It 1S conceded AFTER TWO.DAyS' TERM
Uthat IS Mr Hard1Wlck's problem," , ,
and sO fur no plan has been IntImated
I
The qual·terly to I'm of cIty court
by whIch the 1I1comll1g administratIon of Statesbol'o adjourned Tuesday af­
expects to reconcile this discrepancy, ternoon after a two-days' sesSIOn.
except through the platform declara- The tIme of the court was devoted
tlOO that thIS adminlstrallon IS to be I to both dvil and criminal cases, andone of "rigid economy." All plat. a large number were tried. As a re­
:florms cnTry �hat :indefinite plank, suit of the court, three auditions were
though in the tax department of the made to the road working force of the
state it is admItted that the return county. One of these was for violat­
from ad valorem tax was at its peak ing the prohibltio{l law, one for
last year; that there is bound to come forgery and one for burglary.
a shrinkage in values this year, and
therefore, a less net income to the AGED MAND, DIES AFTER
treasury from that source: Nobody A SHORT ILLNESS
advances an idea, openly, of the "ve-
nue through whIch the needed ill-
-
Swam Fortner, a horse tnder, 76
crease in revenue is com1l1g. But it years of age, died Sunday nIght at
appears to be pretty clear that there his camp near Johnson store 111 the
will be an eff)rt to 'fall back on tl'� southern part of the city. Mr. For·
income tax bill \ .. 11: .', WiS iopl. in
thelner.
was a Confederate soldier and a
senate last year. natIve of Johnson county. The body
It IS pretty well 111 advance of tl1e was carTied there for mterment.
"p.ressure perIOd:' to h�llre these WILLIAMS .COLORED SINGERSthIngs now.
. �s .It looks on the sur- TO APPEAR IN STATESBOROface, and yet It Isn't when inSIde de- r ....
taIls ara..known.
The half-nllllion dallal'S fol' 1920
pensions hasn't been paId yet, and
will ')Pt be p81d for some tIme to
come. In fact, if they are pal<l' at
all thIS year It will have to be with
bOTlowed money. Indications give
trope at this tIme thut the two and a
hajf) mIllions falhng due February 1
ou discounted school warrants can
and will be met, bitl.t that has not
reached this stage of cettainty. Be­
ginnll1g on the 15th of this month all
payments of current expenses will be
stopped, and every cent the state
can sCl'ape from �very source will be
accumulated to meet that debt. It
is a mattel' of the state m_aklng good
. on is moral obligation-there has al-
• ways been some question of the legal
binding effect of the transllction- I am in the market and paying the
or falling down on ItS promIse to pay. ���� ���h":!I:.,�icb�a��� hS::' m,,:t�::
WhIle It seems that It will be paId, fore you sell.
it is a faet; asserted today by the hIgh· F. C. PARKER.
cst sOUl'ce of authollty, If by any (1"3jant:!c_)__���"th o!d�bles ..
chance it IS not promptly met, the NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
legIslature WIll be quock!y culled upon All pel sons who have not paId thClI'
to hurry along to Atlanta and find a taxesl fol' the ye81' 1920 are hereby
notified that fi fas for all unpaid taxesW8j to meet it. Nothll1g IS said of are how nt my offi,·." and may be Let­the moral obligatIon attached to tlc� ,without extra east �t any time
promise to pay the half-mIllion in before F.ebruary 1st. After that date
penSIons" and th'loo drift IS that thIS le'�es WIll be made and costs added .
c�elpald with borrowed funds if I
U. D. C. TO OBSERVE
CEIPTS AND EXPENSES. LINE AFTER ROBBING VAULT.
(M9rning News.)
After 100t1l1g the National Bank ot
Pembroke of Liberty bonds valued at
(l'Om $25,000 to $30,000 early Tues­
d'ay morning, a band at yeggmen
made their getaway on a handcar of
the Seaboard' Air Line Railroad. Ac­
cording to the watclunljp at the Ar,
den crossing a handcar with foul- men
aboard passed that point at 2 o'clock,
and hIS story was later reinforced
with the statement that the convey­
ance passed Meldrim a short time
later.
SITE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
The autho rities In the surrounding
country yesterday conducted a �tile
search for the perpetrators nnd the
railroad had se�eral of' its own agents
looking up the handcal'. Late last
night It was repor-ted that nothing
could be found of olther the car or
Its occupants and the supposition is
that the thievcs destroyed eVIdence
of where they desel'Led It by throw­
Ing It into the l'Iver.
Both city and county 'pohce last
night placed a dragnet about Savan­
nah so as to prevent any escape In
the event that the I'obbers have ,come
here. A search was made for suspi­
CIOUS characters.
rrhat the crIme IS the work of a
gang of professional bank robbers IS
the firm convIctIon of the officers of
the Pembroke bank. The only clue.
left behind weI e two sledge hammel'S
and it was found that these had been
stolen' earher in tho night from tho
tool house of L. A. Purcell and the
garage of.r A. Ellis.
In the hope that the sledge ham­
mers may bear tell-tale tinger prInts,
they have been I'et.alncd by the bank
and wIll beoturned over to the speCIal
/
Investlgatolb of a bUlglury Insurance
concern WIth whIch the bank had a
polIcy.
OWlng to the stmt had by the rob·
bets before the discovery was made,
It IS thought pOSSIble that they may
have covered thell' 'trUlcks cleverly
enough to defy dcteeLlon. The ma·
bihty to find the handcar is causing
no end of concern, becaUse It may
have been used as the key to the
final capture of the crImInals.
Entrun,ce to the bunk was made by
forCIng a rear door of ordinary
wooden constuction. The steel door
leadIng to the vault was blown open
with nitroglycerme as were the safety
deposit boxes' m which the bonds were
kept. An ineffectual attempt was
made to open the vault, nitroglycCl"
me beIng poured into the crevlces of
the door, but the thieves evidently
were scared away before finIshing
this task.
Juhus Mtlrgan, preSIdent o� lhe
bank; J. O. Sb-ICkland and W. C. La-
tho time to December 1st'; at which
time not a dollar had been paid.
Meantimc the promoters submitted a
number of new propositiona, one or
which provided that the plant was to
be deeded to the Southern States
Packing Company with the right to
Issue bonds upon the property to the
value of $200,000. The owners of
lhe plant were to be permitted to re­
In the hearing before Jludge Bev tnin $105,000 of these bonds as se­
"rly Evans in Savannah last Friday cul'ity and the $95,000 remaining
to decide , ownersillp of the local bonds wore to be sold to payoff the
packing plant, the Statesboro owners 1adebtedness. When the directors
were sustained in evory point. flatly rejected this unthinkable flnan-
Judge 'Evans held that R. M. Wil- cial proposition, the Southern States
liam�' and others, claiming an equitv Company ""'nt into the bankruptcy
under the tenns of a contract mude courts, Tho fight just recorded above
for the purchase of the plant, had no is the outcome of that proceeding.
right or equity In the plant. It was the announced intenticn of
As is understood by most of our tho bIg eorporatiou to operate a chain
readers, the fight grew out of the reo of packing plant� in the south. Be­
<lent bankruptcy proceedings of the SHies the one here, it is understood
Southern States Packing Company, I that they had taken over the plant
of which R. M. WIlliams was manager, at Chipley, Fla., upon abouc the same
and whIch was chartered under the terms P"oposed to the poople of
laws of ·Delaware with its headquar- Statesboro. The Chipley people, it
terl In Louisville, Ky. The SllIuthern now seems, hold stock in the South­
States Company had negotiated with ern Statea Packing Company, but
the owners of the local plant for the their plant has shpped through their
purchase of the property, but had fingers.
ne�er made any payment upon the All of which shows to what extent
purchaSe price. By permISSIOn of the Messrs. Williams and WIlliamson
owners, the representatives of the pushed their plans for the game here
Southern States concern I were pel" which seemed almost within their
mltted to enter upon the property reach-but which they liave yet fail­
m,d proceed with certain contem- ed to land.
plated improvements. Having fallen ---'-----
belllnd in the payment of wage to em· S[RIOUS FIRE STARTSployees, R. M. Williams left during .
the month of Novcrr.ter ost<nstbly
EART OF THE CITYto raise funds to proceed with the IN H,york which was then gomg on. On or
nbout Dec(>mbcl' 1st, the real owners
of the plant entered upon the proper­
ty and took posseSSIOn, forbiddIng
the employees of the Southern States
CompanY' from coming upon the PI e·
mises. A few days later, R. M. WII­
li.'ms, then in Louisville, Ky., 'filed
bankruptcy proceedmgs for the
Southern States Company and hsted
an equIty in the local plant as an as­
set. WIlliams was deSIgnated as one
a! the I eCelvers of the defunct cor­
pOtatIons, and apPolllt.ed MarVIn
May, an employe of the concern hero,
as custodian of the property. May
was mever permitted to take posses­
�Ion of the plant, and the suit In the
Ulllted States court last FrIday was
based upon an attempt of Wllhams
eo hold an equity in It among the as·
sets of the Southern States Company.
The court decided against Wllhams, kell C.ompany, also on.the first floor,
which leaves the local owners m un. ,and dId consldel'Uble damnge, though
dIsputed possessIon of the property. the flamer. were subdued before theyThe decision of Judge Evans blings broke thlough Into Cltller store.
to an end an'othqr chapter In a most (rhe Sea Island Bank, at the cor­
mteresting business venture, mal'k- net' In the same budding, was not
ed with a species of high financing affected.
whIch is at once mystifying and start. The damaged building is the prop'
hng. elty of W. J. Rackley, and the loss IS
Comi)1g eere about a year ago, covered by insurance. -
Messrs. R. M. WIlliams and B. F. WIl- The Thackston. grocery and Trap·
nell·Mlikcll Company's clothing de­
partment were closed till yesterday,
awaiting the arrival of insurance ad·
justers, and after the damages were
appraised both were again opened.
Dr. Durrence and Mr. Donaldson
carried no insurance op their offices,
and their loss is quite heavy. Drs�
Brannen and Lane were partially pro­
tected..
S�ce the burning of their offices,
the three dentists have bee)'l Qlter·
nately USl11g the offices of Dt. R. J.
Kennedy, who had recently retir'd
from business.
I
....
In passing, it ought to be said to
the credIt of the firemen that they
did vahant work 111 subduing the fire
WIth sil' little damage under the con-
EQUITY IN PLANT.
illiamson, haihng lattelly from Flor·
ida, but being apparently intimately
acquainted with the greater part .of
the United States and well versed in
REPORT SHOWS BANK
HAD GR(.AT YEAR
FIRST NATIONAL pAyS ANNUAL
CASH DIVIDEND OF FlnBaII
PER CENT.
When the 'annual report of the of­
ficers of tbe FirHt Natio,\al Bank ofStatesboro was read to tb. ItockhoJd!
ers at their annual meetlnc Tuesdq.·
It was a very satisfactory one in evUF'
way and showed the bank to be m
Iplendld condition.
An annual dividend of fifteen perl
cent on the capital stock had pre-/..
vioualy been ordered by the dlred.­
ors and �heck& for this dividend ba4'
boen mailed.
All of the old officera of the bank
were re-elected fo� the ensuinc year.
and S. W Lewis was added to the
board of directors.
The directors of the bank are II.
W: Akias, M. G. Brannen, S. Edwin
Groover, J. W. Johnston, Fred T.
Lanier, S. W. LeWIS. J. B. lWahlng,
Brooks SImmons and W. W. Wllliam••
The officers elected for the comin.r
yem' nrc:
President--Bl'ooks S.,nmona.
Vice-Presidents - S. Edwin Groo­
ver, W. S. Pre.torlUs, and Fred T.
Lamer.
Oashier-W..M. Johnson.
Assistant Cashier-L. E. Brannen:
/l'he record for the year is one of
whIch every officer Is ent·tfed to be
pI'oud, and thODe who hllndled the
bank'a affairs are due the credit tor
this successful yeat' under most try-
109 condItions.
President Simmons has demon­
strated hla abilIty as a banker ever
since the Institution was organized.
and his past year's work was adlll­
tional evidence of his clear, depend­
able judgment in finanCIal affan's and
hI. abIlity to handle u bIg instItution.
At the same time thc vIce-presi­
dents have added a great deal to the
SUCCess of the bank thl'oughout tbe
year by their sound judgnusM:""and
wise counsel in Its ufrnirs, and are Clue
a share of the credIt for the work.
DAMAGE IS DONE TO STOCKS OF
MERCHANDISE AND OFFICES
ARE BURNED OUT.
FIre whIch started about 8 o'clock
last FrIday evening in the second
story above Thackston's Cash Gro­
cery, wrought damage estImated at
pOSSIbly $20,000, and seriously threat­
ened a conflagratIon In the heurt of
the cIty for a tIme.
The dental offices of R. L. Dur-
lence, T. F. Brannen and J. C. Lane,
and the Insurance ollice of Pete Don­
a1dson, all of which weI e on the sec­
ond floor, were practically destroyod
\'I,th u11 theIr contenlll.
CashIer Johnson and Assistant
CashIer Bmnnen have done theIr part
In giVIng the bank a bIg year, and
theIr loyal support and help to the
other officers has been indispeasable
in handling the large volume of bus­
lOOSS.
The Fi,'St NatIonal starts off the
new year with pI'ospects for a better
busl11ess than ever and WIth confi­
dence that It WIll continue to grow.
Smoke and watCi po'ured III upon
the g'locery stock of Mr. Thackston
Immedll\tely beneath }and llltO the
clothing depaltment of Tmpnell-MI.
WATfRM[LON GROWERS
FORM ORGANIZATION
EN'I'HUSIASTIC MEETING HELD
TUE�DAY AT STILSON, THE
HEART OF MELON TERRITORYbusiness affairs, began negotiations
fdr the purQhase of the plant of thenier were the heaviest losers as the Bulloch Pocking Company. They of­result of the pilfering, t)le latter apc fered many propositions for tllkmgpo.rUoning their. l�sses as about one- over the plant and relieving the own.thl1'd each. The mSllranCe company ers of the responsibility of its owner­whIch �unrantees the bank protection ship the gist of ench propositIOn be.
fran:' burglars will send several in- 'Ing 'about the same-the plant was
vest,�.ators to Pembroke, and .the to be freed of outstanding mdebted­hope IS entertallled that finger pr111ts ness of approximately $76,000 andWIll be found on the sledge
hamme,'S,
turned over fa them WIthout the pay.
r:�eahng the identIty of the robbers. ,ment of a dollar; they w�re to organ-
PorRS. JOHN DEAL HAS ;�:r:dn:�o::��r���" o':::e::suof p;:�
, A BIRTHDAY GATHaRlNG plant in payment for the property;
for themselves, they were to issue to
AI'riving at station eighty >upon themselves all credit a majority of
life's journey,' Mrs. John Deal was the common 'stock, WIth voting pow­
surrounded by her famIly and a num- el'; were to operate the plant !Upon
bel' of frIends (ruesday at the famll� 8a1aries fixed' by themse:ves untIl
home In observance of the event. such times the the "dlvldcnds" upon
Though a helpless mvalld for many the operation shOUld be suffiCIent to
years, Mrs. Deal retams n activity pay for the .tock, whereupon they
of m111d which permits her to enjoy were to become owners of the major­
life,'while at the same time her pres- Ity of the stock.
enee is a joy to those who come in Naturally the local owners did not
contact with her. Upon the occa- warm up to the varIOus propOSItions
sion of her birthday celebratIon Tues· submItted along this line, and the
day she was surrounded by her large deal was at a standstill. Later the
famIly of chIldren and grandchIldren plant was sold at sheriff sale far out­
who delighted to, pay honor to one standIng hldebtedness and wos boughtwhose life had been one of WIlling m by the directors, who were respon­
labor and !!!,crifice for them. sible to the banks for the amount of
BIRTHDAY OF R. E. LEE then came along WIth a proposition
to bll�' the plant, by the te1llllj; of
The U. D C. WIll observe Lee's whIch they we're to payoff the in­
bIrthday Wednesday, Jan. 19th, at: debtednoss and issue to the stock·
3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. D holders 111 the old-.A<:!!:�1!m stock In
Barnes, on South Mam street. the neW company equal to one-half
An appropriate prog'l'am has been the value of their old stock. The
arranged. ThIS IS also the pubhc so­
clal meeting. All members are urged
tQ be present and bling their fliends.
Statesboro 16 to be favored aga111
with the presence of the woIld- fa·
mous Williams' Colored Smgers, who
wi11 present their entertainment at
the court house aext Saturday eve·
ning at 8 �lock.
These people wert 111 Statesboro
last season and gu�e a perfolmanc�
at which were present many whIte
people of the city. The court house
was crowflcd, and the occasion was a
most delightful' one.
Tlie program rendered, both vocal
and instrumental, is of the veq' hIgh.
est order, and those who attend Sat..
urday evening are sure to be pleased
WIth the entertainment.
(fhe prices will be 50 and 75 cents.
-WAN.TED.------
indebtedness.
Messrs. WIlhams and Williamson
A meet111g of the watermelon grow­
ers of Bulloch county was held Tll_
day at Stilson for the pUJ1lose 'of
perfecting-an f>;ganizatil)n to handle
matters of vital Into rest to the ittdu._
try in the county.
Stilson is the very heart of the
watermelon growing industry, and the
meeting was attended by a large num­
ber of growerS from that territory as
well as from other seetions of the
county.
A permanent organization was per..
fected as follows:
President--Cha•. W. Lee.
Secletary - Treasurer - J. W. Up­
church.
Executive CommIttee-C. ·S. Pro.,.
tor, A. B. Burnsed, W. D. Barnhill,
L. E. Brown, W. J. Brannen and A.
F. McElveen.
There are many matters of impol'­
tance to be Jooked after by this or­
ganization pertaining til the growing
and rnal)keting of tb'e wa rmelon
crop. The obj ect of the organization
is to aid its members and the otlier
growers as much as possible, and aU
who Ill" mterested are invited to
unite With the organization.
ditions.
FINE COUNTRY HOME
IS DESTROYED BY FLAMES
,The country hume of M. W. Tur­
nel', about SlX miles west of States­
boro, was destroyed by fire abOlut
1 o'clock last Sunday afternoon. ThG
famIly were away from home at the
time, having gone to a neighbors for
the afternoon. Very little was saved
from the burning building.
The home was a new one, having
been completed only a year or two
ago, and was one of the prettiest in
the county. The I\)ss was only par­
tially covered by insurnnce.
COLORED MAN LOSES
SOME VALUAjlLE HOGS
,
- �"1-
SUPERIOR COURT.
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FOR EXCHANGE ��
Texas Rust Proof Oats at $1.15 per bushel, Fulghum +
Oats at $1.40 per bushel; will exchange for Shelled Corn �:
at $1.00 per bushel, or Seed Peas at $1.50.per bushel, or 01-
will sell Oats at above pvices for cash. 01-
W. P. BYRD :r.
Near Coca-Cola Bottling Works :r.
� (6jrln4tp)
.
.
.f.
.I+I-++++++-I.+H.++·!--l·oI-++ • +++++++++++-1.++.1-+++ ....
CAN PlOW All DAY
NOW, SAYS R[ISCH'
.------------------------�----------------------------����=�.-.-----------
Constantly Going On, and Some of
Them Are of Immense ccnse­
quence to Human Race.
No charge account
during this sale
The proots submitted hl' Prof. Ill. ToJ.
MOSl·ley DC the Ohio suite normal NORTH CAROLINA
FARMER WAS
school fit 110\\'lInl: Or-con thu t tho wn- NOT ABLE TO WORK AT ,�LL
tNS or Lnk e lill'le nnd severn! other IlEFORE HE GOT TANLAC-
luk s g'l'lIdlllllly 111'0 becoming dl'epp,
'
GAINS FORTY POI1NDS. IIs of 11101'0 thnn ol'dlnnry lntr-rcst bornIn sd(,1'I110c und nusluess clrcles. 'Phe "Jt may sound unreasonnble, andturorumttou Is or pccullnr vniue just you may believe -l t or not, but after
nt this IIIIIU. 111 ('011111'1.;11011 with the tuking foul' bottles of Tnnlac I gain-Icnmpn! n fnl' tile St. t.nwrcnco r-Iver ed forty pounds," recently said J.
cut on', whll'll Is c1('�Ig"Il('(_1 to mukc ] r. Reisch, a well-to-do and highly I
Toledo lind other lnk e cities vll'tllflily respected f'armur. whose address fs
OCCIIIl llOl'lfo!, snvs the Blmlo of thnl Winston-Salem, N, C" R, F, D, No,
city. 10
Pl'ofl's<:"'or l\ros('lc�' 111\1'119 tho take
.
hods 10 tlltlug ptn rn-rs, TIl(' tilt- under
"1 was pretty ncar knocked out
Litke El'le Is nf such churnctor that lust summer by an attack of muluria,
the outn-r III the f'��t pod Is l'i�lng, und even a Iter I got out of bed I
'
(Sandersville Progress.) with ('OllSP(11I1'lItl del'pe'nille; of water kept losing weight nnd strength. For
The last session of the leg-isla UI'C IO\,(lI� nl 1111' \\('l"'lt'nl «rnl In tho \'1, two months J wusn't able to hit a
01 acted a now law which requires 1'I1IJ'j�r of Toh'lIo owl Ilw f'ruuuns Bnl"'s lick of work on my\plnce ahd I was
those who arc subject to roud , duty, lalnruls, r'\:tIIlI'C,
whldl ,,11'flatly hns beginning to think I wus down and
to register. Under this law, all I'CH-
• cltllH' so lJ'Itu:il. few Tolodo: Is udtllng out for good,
Rich, Red Blood Will Strengthen You, _ �Inr(llhin,; to
tho srore,
and Put You on Your Feel-
idents of the county between the III this cunncr-t tou It Is lnt orest lug
"I begun to tuko Tnnlnc just in
Able to Resi.t Colds.
ages of 21 and 60 years, c�cept thoSo OIRO Ihnt �('I('nlistR lind Nll-:lllePI's nnvo the ni,ck of time, for I couldri'r have
living in incorporated towns, arc I notod
snmowhn t slmllnr phr-uorueuu In �cltl out much longer without help of
Your system normally healthY mucIe subject to rood duty., tho western sinteR. It Is nssertert some sort.. J was down to 140
should never catch cold, Your body Every person subject to toad duty thn t the const or Cnlf Iornln Is rl.lllql pounds,
but this madiclna took hold
is adjusted to take cure of sudden under the provisions of the act is rC-ll1t the
mto (If nlmut sfx IIH'hc� 0 con- of me in such a wny that in forty
changes in the weather. qui red to return his name to the
turv, UII<l thu t I'flCf'J1t. cnrt hqun kcs clays exactly I had gone up to 180
It 1S when you are 1'�111 down nnd county commissioners or theij- cler-k
there mn y he nt rrtbuted to In('l�lIlllltIN! pounds, which is just my right weight,
,
. In the mnvomont or uio en rt I S ''I'II�t. ".' ,
your vitulit-y is low that your body on OJ' bef'o ro the first tiny of Fubru- l\1.f'flSl�rclllent� lj y cn�in('cl's 1111\'0 11I!;- and I quit tU,kl;lg, 'I'nn luc because It
cannot adjust itself. Then you take nry, Jor the purpose of having his 10:-11'11 nlso thn t Great Snl t I.nko In had done everything
I needed.
col.. nome listed as u commutation tn: Ul nh. I� I'N'('din� gl'flllllnlly to lower "1 hadn't been taking the luedicine
If you keep, your blood in good pnyer. J\ nybody .failing- to register lever, It has 110 known 011Lict. hUI a w ck bef'o ru J was able to go to my
condition, with plenty of red 001'- his name in the commissioner's office evn unrnt lnn (,x(·('p�l� tho
tuuow nIHI work, and now 1 can plow nil dny.
puscles, you will be strong nllcl youll' Us I'cquh' u will be subject to double rnlnfnll so Illnt \\'ilhln two
t1(1('ad(\s lire r cnt anything I want, slcep like 11
hody will ensily adjust itself to sud· lax, or to dl)uble the numbel' of days'
111\<0 IIOtilldnl'ics 110"c rcceded fllllie no, log' and in the morning 1'011 out of
den changes. You will throw off the Illbor Axed by the commissioners,
th:'f'uhly, bed feeling as fit and fine RU rover
cold germs that .go flying 1111(. the Only providentiul calise will eXOt18C }f1���.II�', g;;I�g:'�I��' �tl�:': I�SC�:'II'\;�C1:,Cl�� did in my life, I don't need any
air when someone with a cold snoezes. any perSOll who fails to return his only hy !:illch s('lontl�IS liS Pl'ofl',I.;f:or
m(:di,cine mYFelf, hut 1 curne to \Vin-
Red·blooded men, women und chil- name by the time "equired. Moscle�', \\'110 has devoted lhe Kl'cntt�r ston just to get a bottle for my wife,
dren cat well. They Rave plenty of 1n ol'der that lhe glcntcst benefit pnl't or hl� life to l'(n';cHl'ch lind cdIH·n· who is complaining of being run
energy. They go along with n smile mny be derived from the hlw nnd to t10nnl work III nntllrnl hl�tory. down,
because they feel right. fucilitate its mooth operation, it is PI'OfCR80l' Mos('If'�r, hy
ohsprvnUon "l never believed n medicine could
,'Pry Peplo-Mangan, the succe.sful urged thut all who at'e subject to
and deduction. ,11'11\\"8 1.110 concluslnn do for anybody what Tanlae did for
tonic. It is a powerful blood builder. rond duty return their names to the
thnt It ,,-ns po&slhle ror the Tnllln,ns, mc, and I'm going to do my best to
ffake it for awhile till you feel right. commissioner's offlce promptly in 01'-
l,{)()(l l'enl'R ngo, to 1'(,I1('h the mnln spread the news that there is olle
ll1lHI [rom 1\0110Y'$ tslnntl by s\\"ill1llllrl�
Pepto-Mnngun is widely and henrt- del' that the list may be compleled 'at nllli wndltl,L:: only n rew sirCIIII1S ond
medicine that dees all they say it wili
By endorsed by physici;;tlls. It is e.f- once, mnl'�ll(�{i, \Vlthln Ihe next few ycnl'�
do."
fective and easy to take. It is pre·
_-
It Is mol'" tl10n posslblo oconn-�olng (ran lac is sold in Stutesbol'o by W.
pared in both liquid and tablet fonn. DRESS
MAKING AND GENERAL ships ",<IImeli by pol)'glot crews n'· H. Ellis Drug Co.-Advt,
The· mJ!dicinnl properties are the
SEWING, sembletl from 1I1-Rt:nnt 1111(1 gtJ'lln�e '----"r--
same. I have arranged .fOl· sewing room in Ilorts will he pllnted t.\lI·ongh
Inl'. MRS. EVA STAPLETON
the store of Blitch Parrish 00 up chnlllH'ls once so shallow thnt sound, GOES WIT THE BON TONSold at any drug �tore. BHt I'. stairs, where I am- prepared1 t� d� Ins" wOl'e mllde \\'ILh the cnlloe p:,d.
H
�tlTe you get the genume Pcpto·)1nl1- your sewing for ladies und children die In the slnowy ·gl'llsp or nn II/dlnn Mrs. Eva Stapleton, who fot' many
goun-IlGude's." Ask for it by Ilomo, at u reasonable price. When in need ehler, yenl'B Ims been with Brooks Simmons
and be sure the lull name, uGu:}.,'s of any p'ene!'nl sowing, give me n trial. Compnny in the millinery department,
Pepto-Mangan," is on the pnckug�. �sa� ��;;�kt�\��/Ch:IJ�g���nsc you, both STRAYED-Fl'om my pineo on Route unnounces that she is no lonjter with
Ad t' t No.2, BI'ooklet, DGc. 12. two listed
that company, but to bep;in February
- vcr Isernen . MRS. J. H. ALDERMAN. burrows, unmarked, weighing be- 1st, will be found with The Bon TO'n,(13jaIl2tr-bpco) twoen 40 and "' pounds eAch. ut No. 42 Eastl Main street.
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH . Will pay. rellsonable reward for Mrs. Stapleton will USe every effort FOR SALE-<-Jerscy
cow 5 years old,
served at Rime�' Cnfe. 35 East Mllin FOR SALE. thei!' whereabouts. R. L. fLER, to please hm' friends who desire any- with young cnlf; good
milker. Will
street. Catfish .tew every Wedncs- Regulllr dinne!' nt Rimes' Cafe, n5 Brooldet, 'Gil., ROllte. 2. thing
in he!' line and asks that they sell cheap. Cull Ilt our store.
-day. (l3jan4tc) East Mnin ,1;r.ct. (-13jan4tc) (6jnn2tp)
. c",11 to see he!'. (13j!mltp) BARNES BROS. (6jan2to)
------------------------------------------
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II, Shoes = Dresses = Suits II
I �:�. D,URING THE PAST WEEK WE HAVE
PUT ONE SMALL LOT OF
-
1 LAD IES' WAgSTS ij�U
��� ES W�87 pairs of Ladies LADIES' DRESS ONE LOT OF FINE WAISTS IN ALL COLORS L!:n Shoes IN SERGES AND SATINS, WE ARE CLOSING NOW CLOSING OUT AT If
fi-] that "i" 'e closing oui at
OUT AT I
� ;3,.4u . I " JId $5'.89 bt ' , 1.98 L.ADlES· COATS .��IONE LOT OF SEVERAL LOTS OF FINE TRICOTINE AND WE HAViS SEVERAL LOTS OF LADIES' �IJ.�69 PairS SERGE DRESSES IN THE VERY NEWEST COATS WE ARE NOW CLOSl G OUT AT �JWE ARE CLOSING OUT AT I StyLES TO CLOSE OUT AT $0 98 $11.48
. t,��2 8'9 $19.75 $22.50 $32.50�· $19.89'P •. CU·AT SUITS �'ii,ALL OF OUR $15.00 AND $13.00 LADIES MF...N.'S 8tlOES YOUR CHOICE OF ANYWE HAVE D�J
SHO$ES N90W.9GOISNG
AT
$251'00 fi<.i1ALL MEN'S SHOES ARE BEING SOLD 11 \AT A SACRIFICE �·U
THE BEST WE HAVE, $11.00 AND $".00
_
.oNE L.oT .oF CQAT SUITS WE ARE CLOS- �:D·SHOES NOW AT ING OUT AT
D-n. .$9.95 $9.48 OlJ •
�:n
llll
��n­
m'u
f']�J
�:I]
lJ.ll
U'•
No refunds 'or
goods exchanged
-
,
MUST RfGlSTtR IN ORO[R
j TO [SCAPt DOUBlf DUlY
DELICIOUS, appetizing
bitcuits thr.t
fairly melt in your mouth. Any coo�
can make them with RISING SUN-­
"The Flour that Guarantees the Biscuits."
DO YOU
CATCH COLD
EASILY? ClearanceJanuaryNEW ACTS NOT RECEIVED ANDLITTLE IS KNOWN ABOUT THENEW ROAD LA.W HI GEORGIA. RISING SUN is a superlative sel�­rising, ready-prepared wheat flo,?" It IS, economical. R e qUI res no
bothersome mixing. Sa V e s
time and worry. Assures you
of the best results.
Vitality Is Low-c-Realetnnce
Weak.
Your
YOU NEED PEPTO-MANGAN •
M.de B,
NASIIVILLE ROLLER MILLS. NASHVILLE. TENNESSIE )
W. H ..GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS
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t WHEN YOU MOVE I
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�: HAVE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE TRANSFER· :j:
.!. RED TO YOUR NEW LOCATION. -l'
-I' LET US LOOK AFTER IT FOR YOU. ...+ �
+ �
+ 0I-
l *
t :r.
t Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. �:
·.t x
.. Phone 244 No.3 North Main St. ...
+
.+
1·
t . .
�
I-+,+++++++++·!·++·!·++++-t·oI-·r-·I··!··r-·I+H-·r-·!-+-l·-!·+++++·P
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Beginning Saturday, Jan'y. 15th,
Continuing Through Jan. 29th.
�.
Our e-ntire 'stock for quick clearance at unheard of
pri'ces for the cash on·ly.
MILK cows FOR S.<\.LE-'l'wo good ICA,�[�� BIRDSA-COODlNVEST:.
'
milk cows fot· snle chonp. Tenns. MEN.l-Becausc the sonb'Sters. are
.r. ARTHUR BUNCE. cheop�st nnd sweetest mUB!OIan.",
(6jan3tp) nn.d dlvlIl,ely made. and a pair wtll
rmse you from ten to fifteen dur­
ing' n senSOIl, Songsters, $15; hens,
$5; gUAranteed. Write M .... P. D.
RUBIN, Sylvania, Ga..
.
(6jan2tp)
In this sale g�es the season's newest merchandise-nothing withheld. I 'Come early
and make your selections as many of the best buys are limited in quantity.
Below we enumerate some of the prices prevalent'during this Big Clearance Sale.
MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.
.
At Around Your Own Price--all sizes--
all kinds.
.
$1.50 Men's Undershirts and Drawers
at -�- 75c
$1.50 Ladies Undeshirts and Drawers
at ------ 75c
$1.50 Boy's Union Suits -- 98c
$3.50 Wright Health Spring Needle
Undershirts and Drawen at __ .. _$1.50
Odds and ends in Underwear---1rood to
fill in--at sacrifice .price, See display.
GLOVES
H.• P. Ladies' and lien's high grade
kid gloves, a real pick up, i. all colors
at HALF PRICE.
Good all-leather Wone GloYes
$1.00 to $2.00.
LADIES' SUITS, DRESSES, COATS
AND MILLINERY.
Ladies' Dresses Grouped in Three Prices:
$40 to $50 Dresses $18.98
1 lot special aL ·_$13.98
,I lot special at $ !.98
SUITS AT TWO PRICES
Good ityles, all wool, nostly navy
$19.98 AND $14.�8..
CLOTHING
The best Clothing values in Statesboro_
$60 to $70 Suits and Overcoats __ $35.00
$40. to $50 Suits and Overcoats __ $22.50
$30 to $40 Suits and Oyercoats __ $17.50
1 lot ¥ 20 Suits special aL $ 9.00
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
$20 to $25 Suita and Overcoats __ $12.50
$15 to $20 Suits and Overcoats __ $10.00
$10 to $15 Suits and Oyercoats __ $ 7.50
1 rot Boya' Suits special aL $ 4.98
DOMESTICS
36-inch S�a Island 15c
Best· Cheviots 1ge
Best Checks 17c
Best Outings (dark) .:. 19c
Best Outingsl (light) 23c
32-inch Devonshire 35c
32-inch best Plaids �_30e
27-inch best Plaids --------t------20c
HATS
Any Knox 01' Stetson Hat, your choice
while they last, aL $6.00
Rothchild's specially reduced, $8 value,
ROW !roin&, at 4$.75
1 lot Hats, good value, up to $5 at $Uti
SWEATERS
Don't miss this chance to get a good
Sweater. School sweatera for the chil­
dren. More cold weather in sight yet.
$12 to $15 Sweaters at $7.50
$7.00' to $10 Sweaters aL $4.98
$4 to $6 Sweaters at $2.98
1 lot Sweater speclals__________ 98c
(See table)
GEORGETTE t!LOUSES
40c on the dollar of their value.
Grouped in three lol:i! to ·sell quick.
$10 to $15 value at -- 4$4.98
$6 to $10 value at $3.98
$4 to $6 value at $2.98
A FEW GOOD COATS AT A SPECIAL
PICK UP.
$40 to $50 Coats aL $17.98
$25 to $40. Coats aL $12.98
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
ISizes 6 to 14 special aL .,.___ 98c
Ladies' Gingham Dresses, special $1.49
SHOES
Ne greater values otl'ered in Shoes at
these' prices:
Edwin Clapp, $18.00 nluell aL __ $11;50
- Edwin Clapp, $17.00 values aL __ $10:S0
Packard, $16.J50 nlue. aL $ 9.00
Packard, $13.50 valueg aL $ 7.50
LADIES' FINE SHOES REDUCED
AROUND HALFPRICE.
$16.50 values at $9.00
$13.50 values at �_$7.iO
ONE LOT OF HIGH GRADE GREY
BOOTS
$12.50 values 'at $5.00
SILKS AND SATINS.
Best quality, al\ colors $2.00
Godd quality, all satin $1'.50
1 special lot at 75e
MILLINERY AT YOUR OWN' PRICE.
1 group of Hats up to $20.00 aL_$3.98
1 group of Hats up to $12.00 aL_$2.98
1 lot special at ----------- $1.00
HAPP GRADE OVERALLS
Union made, positively gua�anteed $1.65
Mammounth and W. M. S. Work Shits
full size at ------------ $1.19
One lot of Men's Work Pants, $4.50
value at ------------- $2.19
One lot of Men's Work Pants, good
quality at -------------- $1.65
WOOL AND.COTTON BLANKETS.
I AND COMFORTS
The time to save real money is during
this special offer ..
HALF PRICE IS ALL WE ASK.
Good $4.00 cotton Bla)ll{ets aL __ $2.00
Good $6.00 wool·mixed Bl'ankets__ $3.00
Good $12.00 all·wool Blankets $6.00
SHIR-TS.
The greatest ya�ues in high grade silk
and fancy striped Silk Shirts. Groupe'd
in three prices:
. $10 to $15 vall.\es at $5.00
$4 to $8 values at $3.98
.$2 to $4 values at $1.69(NOJ'H.ING HIGHER)
ONE LOT OF BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES NOW
$2089 Don't ',miss this opportu'Qity �o Supply you,r needs.
Sale begins Satur�ay, January lSt·h at 9:00 o"clock,.
,
-
COMPETE'NT HELP TO WAIT< ON YOU.
"
. "
tbis store redllced to last ,notch.
t)
In ,..";,
.1
THJ:;';STORE '1'he Home of
OF HB.rt Scha fl'ner &
See our'Bargain -Coun-
°ter of Shoes lit $1.50QUALITY
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TEETH'S BIG FDEI(Wan� Ad�
Pyorrhea Respons,ble 1m lm I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Imense Amount 01 Suffermo I o AD TAKEN FOk LI:::sS I HI l"
�:::�:_��.:���� A W�5'
8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S THIS A "WOMAN'S
COUNTRY"
English Writer Gives an Interesting
Impre•• lon of Her Sider Over
the Se ..
D As an English wctun n who went
nbo rt America for ncbrly three leurs
moklllg trtends E 1St \\ est South rnd
I
North 1 ought to he u l to to cor tr 1St
tf e \\ omen of the t" 0 cu I rtrles hut
===-=-------....."O---llhO
mora one u-eve!s the 110le one re
OUTFIT BRINGS $100 ullzes tlm t foil. Is Just foil s nil tI 0
vor+d over
,
Statesboro Telepl.one Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
EMPIRE IN SOUTH SEAS
a second hand
Extent of Australasian Group Under
Brltloh Rule 10 Hardly Real
Lzed by Americans
ale needs un organ to pIny his own
funeral du ge Thut IS sure to come
SOOller or later and the chnnces ute
the sherIff WIll ofhclato at hIS obso
qUI.s too If he uo08n t watch out
The tenant fa.mcr \\ho W IS fool
haruy en",ugh to IlIV.Nt hIS cash m
an automobile dUJ mg the rocent wove
<JI prospeTlty PI eferably to Investing
JR a homo fOl hImself and IllS famIly
18 nOw I cady to aumlt that he needeu
a guuldlUll FfillDlI1g llld automobile
rldlllg do not go hllnd In hand any
more than any other sort of busmess
..... wIth fast Tldmg The hIgher
priced cur pne bought the qUIcker he
..... sped along the Toad towllrd the
end The farmer whose outfit was
BOld yesterday IS but one of the many
..ho hko tho prodIgal son III the Holy
Wnt played the fool Today he I.
Beekmg another landlord to run hIm
for the year and he starts hfe WIth
<Jat even tho SImplest farm tools
which are mdlspensable to the f IT
mer There 18 only one thlllg thllt
may be consIdered flom wl11ch to find
eatl.factlOn-be roue whIle he was
ndmg Tho car was a good one tIll
u... speedometer WOI e out
Those who suffer from stomach, lIver and
kIdney troubles, mdIgestIOn, catarrh and
blood ImpUrIties WIll find Peplax has no
equal Peplax IS sold at
Judson a 'Vcllhcr \ rites
CountlY Mngnzll e thot Olll
slons nhout OU! A 1St! nl ISinn ellli II e
of the future ore 1 nther \ Iguo I �
en I�O \\0 ole 1111 blo to rellize its
mere bigness thus the l'-llnnd of No\\
QuJnen the g-re Ilest Island In the
world If \\e classify Austl nlln ns n
cout Inellt "ItS before t1 e \\ nr dlvlrlcd
hel\\cell the BrltlRh Dutch nnd Gcr
mnos lhe BrUIt;1 10\ e no" tnlcen
o\er In the lIallle or Austrnlln the
Germun claIms
We think of Ne\\ Gulnen ns n COll
eldenlble plltch of (Ir) Inud In the ex
pnnHC of U1C oouthern ocean t ut have
c!lmcnlty relll1zln� thut If It coulc! be
laid dOlln on the Uulte,l Silltes one
end "ould be llt POltlnnd Me
oUter neor Omnhu Ilnd thnt It would
blot out un llren nhout twlcc the size
ot tho Germnn empire nnd Indurting
IiOlnethlllg lI1{e n quurter of tlie I opuln
lion ot t1...c United "tllte. It con
tnlnl! \ nstly grenter resonr( es lhnn
Gen., finy nlso about R thousuntl \\ hlte
people llnli 1\00 (){lQ lllorlgino. l11rguly
cnnIllhnls Elftlf of It yet remains
Dutch but Its prellestlnutlon to be
esscntlllily Brttl8h Is quite ohvln1l9
I\mltrulllsiu alms ot leadership In
tl e south tempelnte zOlle on lines en
rlou�ly pnr!1IJel to those 11\'" hleh
Grent Brit lin hns become lender In the
NOlth "lth Inexhoustlblo coni ond
--- IroD she Is crentlng Iron and steel and I"Bill Btffem ' eciltorlUl writer on shll tmildlog Im1ustrlus lind a IlU\Y ofthe Savannah Press comes to the her o\\n Ihe "or elu hns been Ill11lk
mnt With a solution fOI the troubles od by the com! letl01l or Am,'ralln 8
of -Charles Garland of New York I first trunscontlm ntnl rntlrnnd 811gb'S-
Which solutIon stamp!} D)(fcm 1S I
tlve rer Iii tlul of tt e bC'glnlllng of our
tho equal of olomon III \ I dam
0\ n (lnlon f H.'tlh
G I ,,1 s troubles ale s l\d to hive
I Mt Washington G �93 Feet HIghsprung 1 om the I ecent be Ul st of a Mun) jlPI !:)OII� I I�\ C' tl It MountlIlillion dollals left hIm by n ,olatl\e 1\ n.hlngloll In N" v H "1.1 he Is theBeing an honest man Gurlnnd ItlS1St I hlghe�t 110 lutnll III the el �tt::1 n purted that he hUd not camed It and or 11 e Uulted Stul"" M01l1lt W"sh I
therefore lcfuses to accept It I lngton slund!oi 0 _U;) fe( t
IIho\c seu
I
"Bdfem offers to take the burden level nceo·,lIng 10
II e Unllud �tnte8
I"If Garland 8 hands He sa s the geologl fil "' T\ ey dol' ,llllP' ( of
the
news mY Interior hut nOT V pe Iks In 0 e fo;oUItP per en of CC01g1a could U e I ern AppnluchlDl SHill ::;e\o 81 hUllirC'd
:It, and he proposes to tal e the mIl feet hlghel 111111 No I H 'Illpshire s
lion and pluce It where It "ould do fumolTs 010111 tulu 11 e hlgl est moUi 1the most good To date he hns not tntn ill the A.pr linch nl �Hacl1l-the
stated a"finltel) "hete he would plaCe Ilgl est noln! 111 tI � UI1", I
Slolc<e,sl
it to meet the requited end and thIS of lie
Hoclle.-Is MOllnl MI,heli In
la wherein he has dlsplnyed hiS WlS NOIth Cnloll 1_
"Ilch stu dl:i It In
dOlO Old Solomon thleatened t d
ule,nUoli ot G 11 fcct rhe hlgl est
h
0 IS mountuh In Tcnnefl.see Mount GU30t
mem er the chIld whIch the t" 0 1V0m stlllllis G ORA fem ubol e "n 1., el
... disputed 0' er( gIVing each a half
Of course the real mothet chose to
JlUlTender her claIm rather than have
the chIld Injured whel eupon the chIld
... awarded to her Blffem has
aJected to keep hiS plans of d,V,SIon
_ret, lest there should be some of
&he new6papel flnternlty who would
<JhJect to the plan of dIVISIon I
'Blf!'ern IS a stl nngely gClle! ous
,fellow anyway WIth 01 he p"pole s
money th lt IS when h' husn t g t
I
his hanus on It We do t know how
., would be "hen he d d get hold of
It. VI'e I other suspe t thollgh he
woulr! act hlte he I.d who 11 nched
a st I of caney I h'le I s two I t'lo
IJJolhClS looked y\;� l ;! Y at J In
.Ii 11 all) tno boldc<t ne '.) e, I01 ,I
bt. alld the bl0th., .bu,ly 10
f ;,ed I all t go n to gIve yc
me fOl lt
J dill I t �sk
W. H, ELLIS COMPANY.
NOTICE(!
WAIT FOR THE JAVA MAN
YOU HAVE TRIED MANY, NOW TRY
THE BES1 COFFEE IN TOWN FOR THE
MONEY THERE IS A SMILE IN EVERY
DRIP -
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES EXTRACTS AND TOILET
PREPARATIONS BROUGHf TO YOUR DOOR.
WE ALSO GIVE VALUABLE PREMIUMS
JAVA COFFE�(&lTEACO
STATESBORO, GA )
(13]anltc)-----
"BIFFEM HAS SOLUTION
.+++'1-+++++++++++"'-+++++++'1-++-:-++++ I I I I I I H
t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE IU7 l�STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGO: CO.Statesboro, �a.
IFuneral Directors and EmbalmersCalls answered day or mght.PROMPTNESS ANDEFFICIENCY
in Bottles 5c once moreAll persons nrc warned not to hlTe
01" harbor one ctrtmfl neglo named
Dud Durham H e I� under eontrct
to farm With me for the present �eal
81 d I wllI hold to nccollnt anyone
"ho �l\ es 111m employment
ThIS JnnuuI y G 1921
J J WOODS
.
P llA,KER
used to
11.'3l any
_ THURSDA
['
HONOR ROLL
The followmg pupils of the States
\boro HIgh school made an averuge
of 90 Or above In their atudias for the
month of December
F,nt Grade (Sec A)-Helen Olhff
Alma Cone Munde NIcholson Clay
borne Mcl.cmore I'll irion Jones Mu
rton Cobb James De II Blanche An
dersou 1 helma Lee Bowen VllglnJa
1'>1 Irtln Jessie Phillips Leo Rouch
CocII l'Illkell Peri y Addle MUll on
\\ oods (10m Pi eston Billie Brett
CU1UC Blackburn Vel non Keown
L J S iurnan J I Cleveland CUll J I
Wlllfield ILee Brooks Sot lie, J,
Cohen Horne !\hce Thnckston Bet
mce Lee MIliCI Evelyn Mathews
Firat Grade (Sec B)-HC111Y Mor
g,ln Kennedy Jewell Burnes Fr 111
ces Mathews Call Moore M.IlY Mal
guern.s Blitch Jewell Addison Flon
me J ee "trV lliams James Cross PHU
l111e Milton Valhe Rouse Alber t
Deal J r H," ry PUI VIS
Moseley GOI trude Dusher
Second Grade (Sec A) - James
Bland Aldrlek Hagin Ewell hodge.
Lamar Hudson Carl Hulst Lee Moore
BUlltel PellY Johns J L Rountree
Jesse Aycock Edgm Dlckelson pUllR J ,z,s8ett Beulun Alderman Eve mer Lunwr Rayce McElveen/ John "u'IrN....lYlrN........lYW....MN....IYIN........IYW....MN....IYIN........IYW....""""
Iyn Andelson MUlthu K AndcS'aSloanh I :�: �;�I;t;:::'e't�' Osca:
SIms
L
OSClll
I
'I redIa Barra Isabel Brock
to
1111nr r me anlef
I
BUlneY Pauhno Colo Ruth Belenlwaltel
Shemb,ook C C LeonaJd
Denmu,k Bel thu Hulst Ruby Hutch
Leamon Lan el P Isehnl and Aduus
"'( lA11·e� -1i"a:::'" II son KathlYll Kennedy Veleta Les I
Lamel MI anu 1'111 s Blooks LUllIel
VU� .L � tel Ilene M.I""d LOlleMalloldMrundMlsChalh<!..RoachMl8I
d
Dru"nt I�l or
Peall Malll1ld Flancos Pmkel Kutlel�I'SAV�ra:��,Dlckelson
�h und MIS
Ir'iriO rnlto Ku hloell nogel ---1;---"V Second Grad. (:Sec B) - M,,,y POSSUM TAKES BREAKFAST �
C E SmiUMACHER FLOUR CO
AkIns Helen Blannen hma Dokle AND THEN TAKES A NAp �
Augusta Gn Wholesale DIstrIbutors ���u ;�1�11 �uc!�,�" M�\\ �dM'��a�yel\�� A full g,own POSSUIll o( the m Iseub line gendCl \\US Ulsco\cred at loon
·N.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·rI'.·•.."..J'.y..JlJY'.,l4-y ��...,.SYYY\
Moo ley L;icmentl lU Moseley Callie today calmly S1100,,1111;;: n a hen s nest
SmIth Juhu Suddath Nan1110 Moll 111 a fowl houso In the e'''tol s b wI<
W ltOIS Rosn 1 ee Wlrmack Evelyn I y ,I<I When d stulbed he only "ftedZe t U\I e,\ J E
Bowen Samuel hIS head and smIled , I
BOloughs Pnul Flunl<hll James 1 And who wOlllcln t smIle undOl theMar 11 Hughlon Rlgg, Flem111g comi 11ons' Hadr t the possum hau
Roach Dandy (l'hompson I hIS bl eakf 1St und dlscovel cd a I cstThird Grade (Sec A)-EIlzabeth room In tho same aoloct Ible qua,Aduwon Malgal et Aldred E\h"uboth tels' fhe eggs weI e gone flom the
.BlIdges Vltglllltl Dougherty OUlda I nest and IntilcntlOns wele U?"y welo
Hodges Lucy Jones AhC'!! 1'110101 I Illslde the possum Fit chng the place I �������������������������������MYI el RIggs Vel na Rouse Evelyn inVIting he had plobably dewled to :
SImmons Mary Stunfold Beature lemom tIll the supply should be re
Wart en Robert D,xon Eugene Mm newed FOltunately there was n ne
tin Fred Page WIlham Snllth 11"0 neal by ond the pos� 1m departed
Tlurd Grade (Sec B)-Clarence good CQmpany I
Morrison James Tohnston Oscle IPlllton Rimes HatOld SmIth A House of Gold'
COllO Maude CQbb Eleanor A house ot f! Id Icnlly exists It
Mal tlta Groover Leola San I stnnds In 1\ little }llnce enlh d Roso
mood on the MullinG desert In Cull
tornln as a 80rt of monument
to nn
ol� mlllPr II 110 struck It Mch
III.
gold properties \\ ere In Ihe Ilclnlty
or
Rosamond "hlch leUIS ago gn\e
promlRe of 80me (inv hec:omlng ft city
ond \\ hf'1l the miller 8 wealth nccumn
luted ho determilled to do "omeUllng
Walton Dashct Gus So",leI nice for the vIII e so
he renred this
LOUIse Clal k Rufus Cone Hellen structure
of rock nnd put In the en I
Hall Earl Mallard Carl Bragg tire
front or gold ore from his dis
coverles It 18 a lurge pull ding IIlld
Fo"rth Gr.de (Sec B) - LOUIse ot hcnv, con8trnctioD pnrtlcularly
Brannen Harry Brunson Sarah thot pllrt mllde of the gold bearing
MOOle Mury Moseley John Rigdon rock \\ hlch runs nhnttt t25 to the ton
FIfth Grade (:Sec A)-Hennetta In yell 011 met,,1 111e mines whenc e
Annstlong I ranees Brett Anna Mae thlR C[lfllC hn\B been
\\orked out It I
Cummmg SUI a Cross Sllybelle Muy Is DOt
unlikely thnt some dny when the
aLonns and dIScounts tncludtng red,scount8 (except those FIances NIchols Bonme Lilulse Pago building
Is rn .. eu the lOCK will be
(13Janltc)
�:�tlll band c $7tio
962 48
Dorothy Parll.h Sara Smith Eve
milled nnd the gold e"troeted
b
nnd It
I�=:::��==�===============�=;;;===;;;;;;
- dNotos and bills redIScounted WIth Federal
may yield a IlIrge nmount ecnuse
,
Reserve Bank (other thnn bank acceptances
Iyn Shuptrllle COla Lee Waters Carl Some 'Or) rich strpnks were encoun
sold) (see Item 54a) 230 709 70-636 252 78
Renfroo Kathollne WlIhams Mary tared and port or this rock uncloupt I I
�d�i!d�:��:�::I:::�:��::::�:;:�:��d :th::n:>50 000 00 ;�11�:�f�;frmiJ������;:�:: ed::rcn�u;;�:;��:�;�,�:;;;:g In i Have Your Shoes Repaired
pOSits or bIlls payable clonoli "ho,," nrm denls In
011 nf on. d S MfUwned and unpled"e" I loyd Colemun M8Ildean Anderson an ave oney
/'
b I kind nnd llnOlhor I nsl
f II M, A
lotal U S Govclllmolt ·e01l1 ... es 107176 651Ccrtlude Walels MUlga,et KennedyS I f F d I j( B I (50' 676000 I dtbeICnl(kl"lndghle,e\\,IOoUIIIII'I�"llvlol 1lllSllltlelS,neOI,leyltoe, 0 e el I e<et ve "' t ( 31 500 00 Kath een So trbol 0 Jeannette frhax nIVah,e of bankmg hous� owned and I
Furmture and fixtures _ _ 2,90270
ton he planned to IlllI Ihe l>llnt nlld the
Lawful leselve 111 } et tral Reselvo Bank 74766211 S,xth Grade (Sec A)-Mary til' oU trom the
relntlvo at tI,e ,.hole80le
Cash 111 vault 111d let amo mts due from lIational banks 42968 66 nes Cone Wllhe Myrtle And"rson price nnd to
hire the painters
Net amount.. due from ballits bankols and trust compames Edame West Beatllm Beden The pnlnt nnd 011 were duly
ordered
111 the Umted States (othel than Included In Items 11 12 but arrived too Int. to be u""l
In.t'
or 13) 11 257 99 baugh
Lu�y Mae Deal Win me I
I E I tall so the'
were stOled allay until
17 Checks on other bunl s In the same cIty or town ns repolt Jones EmIly Dougherty
ve yn I 0
mg bank (other than Item 16)
241629 Rogers Carolyn Lee LeXIe Mae
spring Hecently Mr A hired
the
10tal of Items 12 13 14 15 16 and 17 $5724409 IBland Verna Mae Johnson Velma. Decessary
palnler. brought out tlte
18 Ohecks on bank locuted outsHle of cIty or town of I eport pRint
und oU lind sot them to ,vork.
mil' ballk alld othe, cash Ite liS
601 15 Kamp Ehzabeth Sorler Emma Lou Imagine hiS chngrlD when It way dis
19 RedemptIOn funli WIth U S T,easurer lind due from U S Thompson
I Sarah LOIs Johnson Vcr covered oJter the painting was com
Troasurer - - - 2 500 00 da Mae Green Ah�e Kathenne La pleted thnt the 011 wns or the
commOD
20 Intel est earned but not collected-approxlmute-on Note. I lubricating vnMetv The <mixture
did
< a"d BIlls HeC'Clvablc 1I0t past dut
- 1 400 00
I
mer
'not work b"t (1llpped ort tbe
bouse
Sixth Grade (Sec A) - Robe,t
Total $82049243 Benson, Wllbum Woodcock James
like "fiter nnd nolV Ur A hR.
work
LIABILITIES I DIxon John Mooney GIlbert Cone, ers bugy bltrnlng
the point oll' The
cODtrRcting pnlnler will buy botlt paInt I22 Capital stock paId $100,000 00 Bedford Bhteh ShepPle Hagm Clay and 011 tor tlte nelV coots
23 Surplus fund 12600000 born
Brannen Dan Lester Clarence
24 aUndlVlded profits $49,73349 I Johnston Everett Wllhams _ 'Chari•• Infrolt.
•
IbLess ,,"un-ant expenses mterest and taxes paId 2647029- 2326320 I S. th Grade (Sec B)-Lilah �e mosl preclou" thin" In tlte world26 Interest and d,scount collected or oredlted In "dvanceof" ." �
maturity and not earned (approx,mate)
1 40000 Bnumllnd Laura DaVl8, Lonna Wa _ radlum-hns C08t
Oborl... Introit,
27, CITculntmg notes outstanding
4830000
I ters RRch",1
Wilson edentlst ot Porls hIs left
hnnd and
III Net amounts due to banks bankel" and t�ust companIes ::;...enth Grade (Sec A)-Martha
hi. right arm Rnd be "auts artificial
In the Umted States al" foraigl) countries (other than th arms um'
to contlnne bls re8enrcb
lllcluded III Ittms 29 or 30) 1 643 02
Donaldson Pierce Stewart Doro y IntroIt Is bend ot the nlmlt!! wo"k•
32 Cnsh,er'. check. v:t olVn bank out"tandlng 2789761 Moore, Ruth Mallard Dorothy An and hI. experiments wltlt radlom ate
Total of Itoms 28 29 30 31 and 32
I
delsoh Felton Mikell Edna May amo.g Ule 111<\81 volllnble In scteDce
DemaDd depoolta (other tban bank depollto) Bowen Esther Preetonus, !FrancIs Onrlng the wnr be de"I'ed a �om
la"". (depo",ts pllYhble WIthin 30 days)
33 IndIVIdual depOSits sub)"c. to chock 286
175 12 Moye Stella Thompson Bertie La pn'. 10 IncRte "pllnrers
of bullets 10 I
86 Certificates of depOSIt due In Ie,. thun 30 days (other th,m Illle, Ed'Vln McDougald Madge BkuH and "QS mude 11 efle, oller
or tho
IfOI money borro"eu 1017521 Bornes Malgarot Cone Prmce Pres I eglon of Honor EJe Uo,t HIs rightTotal of demand depOSIts (othor tban bank depOSits) subject ton !\lvaretta Kenan Edward ARlns arm fir8t and (hen sevcIIII fingers nrto RtSCl ve Items 3a 34 00 3u 37 und 38 v296 350 33 'hiS letl II lid 10 I ftllfilly Ih" "h Ie
Time depoalta iiubJect to ReacrvQ (pa� Ible after 30 qaya or
Irma Everett .touise Lane haod n .." r he Ira tin;! I t till stH.:rltlce
sltbJo,t to 30 de)s or more notIce and postal savings)
Seventh Grad. (Sec B)-Vernon be was lOuk lIg ror science
39 Oertlhcates of do�oslt (othe, ihnn fOI money bOllowed) Cllll D'Vlght GQlledge Harry Moore
lotal of time Hepo",ts subject to reSOlve Items 40 41 42 I t N th S L 'M J
iind 42 �17G 846 13
_es or esml oore I
48 B lis payablo WIth f cdo',\1 Rose,ve Peal Rmgwald
WlIhe Leo Lalllel
Ruby Woodoock .ieJalllta Bland JosIe
Frali,] ltn Eh olyn Green
EvCl ett Ruby llodges
Helen DarTleh
,
•
(
...
The Cream
of the Millitlg
MILLING D unty J lour IS
lik e skim 11 Ill! cream from
rich jersey 11l11k It IS onlj the
wh te cc rc s of clrc v cry finest
soft niter \\ he t
rodny \\ h\.11 miller s arc tempt­
ed to 10\\ cr qi I Iy 10 Cut price,
we m gl t ruu the spor n 1 Irttle
deep and t Ike some of the
'milk alol1� w rh the ere m
'
Bu We won t J( wouldn t be
D I my If y c d d Besides the
h .h Q ral t) cf D I my makes It
economical
You won t ha, C I cedless, ex­
T c 1S1I C f "Iufls" Ih Damt) Jt
req llr�s less sl""lel g And
tl1111' of Ihe bolter bokll/rl
o dt al:J flour
II�. w/ial. U
Du nty Flour is Ike
Cleo ,- 10m ria
I.",y m Ik 1/ /,
only tAe wh e c�n
't" 0/ the l1cry
elm ced .ojt III nlcr
wheal
ANNOUNCEMENT!
I
I Wl&h to announce to my frlende and the
pubhc that I have been appOinted agent for the
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
for Bulloch county
Any informatIon or a.sl.tan� deSired by
preunt pohcy holdera will be gladly gIven
Any new buelnee. entrullted to my care will
be greatly apprecIated and have my personal
attentIon
H. Dell Anderson, Agt.
NEW YO� LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA
••....,. ...,. y _-.w_
· · ·"' ·.· · .
Cbal'ter No 7468 Relerve District
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Statesbolo
RESOURCES
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Euiii"" Wa'ers
I I
NIDth Graele (liec B) - Myrtle
WIlson Juha Cross ITenth Grade __ Vlrgmtn GrimesMUI y Lou Moore
Eleventh Grede-c-Ntnn Stubbs
ho IlJUth Brunncn
FRUIT SUPPER
MIsses Junet Roach un d
Laniel er tertau cd a number of their
fllel1lls Saturday I11ght ut the home
of 1'111 find Mrs A /I_ Lanier neal
Pembroke With a fl uit supper Pres
ent \\CIC MISses Ilene Butler Gussie
Godfi ey Knthleon FIelds ) ewell nnd
ROIta McEh ee I Bertha and Gladys
I arum Bel tIe Stnrling Esla Hughes
Bonnin Jones h ene and Estelle Chas
snreau Annie Lee Dickerson Ah c I
Lee und Annie Mac NOWr.1UIlS 1'vhllY
Cowart WIlma WIse Lillie Roach
Alma L mier LIZZIe and ESSie Mac
DaVIS a rd Janot Rouch Mesars Syl
10StC, Ne II :\Valter and Eh Scott
Dean and John Newmans Brooks
and Dan DU"S Leroy 111d Elhott
Ralph Hughes Corbet De
Owen Denmark Chff Den
mark MItch Futch Henry Kungetet
derson
Fourth G.nde (Sec A)-Glenn JI
Bland B01ace Burney BIlly Cono
ldenp:a C'ummlllg Katherllle BI ett
Lunell G,een Peall Olhff Eugene
DeWitt Konnedy Mltchael
HOI bel t Hedleston
No 8
Are You Hunting
'Four-leaf Clovers?
Are you \\ aiting for something to "turn up"?
A: e you depending on luck to make a success
of you? Do you pick up horse-shoes and ex­
pect them to make you rich quick ?
CUT IT OUT! ' !
NO MAN EVER SUCCEEDED BY ACCIDENT!
Get a plan for your life, and make good on
PUI pose Do lOUI businass in a business-like
manner Don't be an accident-hunter
Come In and (;alk It over With UII Successful
finanCing IS the basl& for succeseful busmees.
And successful financing can best be handled
th.ough a bank
Sea Island Bank
ANNOUlVCEJ'lENT
FEED FEED _ FEED
We havev about 500 bushels of Fulghum
Oats left, we are closmg out at $1.35 per
bushel See us before they are all gone. We
also have a few Texas Oats left.
Williams-Brown Co.
.. Farm Mules ..
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TODAY A CAR-
LOAD OF FARM MULES, THE FIRST
SHIPPED TO THIS MARKET FOR THIll
WIll HAVE JUSTPRESENT 'SEASON
WHAT YOU WANT, AND ARE PRIll­
PARED TO MAKE YOU RIGHT PRICES
AND TER�
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
OUR REPAIRING III 11 wonder In promptneu and appear....
lance, and our RepaIr Depa,rtment III the best and prompt.
eat 10 the cIty. \
WE REPAIR SHOES SO THEY'RE GOOD FOR
MOREW�
Notice These New Pricts:
I
Men's Half Soles sewed $125
Men's Half Soles sewed and Rubber Heels_�_:l $1.711
Men s Half Soles and Leather Heels ---_�--$I.&O
Men's Half Soles tacked $1 00
Leather Heels ---- 25c and 50c
Wmgfoot Rubber Heels ------------ 5Oc
Men's Whole Soles With Rubber Heels $2.7&
Men's Whole Soles With Leather Heels $2.&o
Ladles' Half Soles sewed $1.00 and $1.25
Ladles' Half Soles tacked --------r-----76c: and $1.00
Ladles' Heels stialghtened -"..___________ 2&c
Children's Shoes from --------- 5Oc:. to $1.00
WE ALSO HAVE AU KINDS OF BUGGY AND WAGO!!
HARNESS AND PARTS ALWAYS ON HAND GIVe.
US A CALL.
J. Miller's Shoe & Harness f?c ory
11 Weat Mal1'1 Street
..........
-
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MICKlE, .THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
'0'1 ceo,,\,'!, \�'g "(00 12>AO A.OOI.)'I'
'nil' "'C.�'E Q,t>.�aQ,b..u.. se'!>'�ol:>.\'\ '.
�D� �e.\1..\1B �I) �It\u\
"'\�'l'I\.l�-i.'i'Q.\(eoo\( �..,�
Of' AA�� A.�" 'i!>O\)"(�
�i' ""''II� �E� ""IlEO--
r-.'�.
AND
�'l 1 I Jo 1': l"I-++++':'++++++'!uI"l"I' 1 1'++++"-++++++++++'1--1'+,'l-+'.I-++,Jo+++++'l-�-!�++.�' reference �o which said conveyance
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County,
I
is herein and hereby exuresslv made. To Whom- it Muy Concarn i
:
(l'el'ms or.snle will be for cash, the A II persons interested n1'O hereby
INDIANA DORTS
' .,. purchaser pnyi.l1g for titles. 11Ot,ifie,{ that, if 110 good cnuse lJe,
+ This SOth dny of December, 1920. shown to tho contrury, nn order will
;
W G \V ARNELL be J:!nmted by
: the county comrnis-
TRUCH.C. REOS
" . .
.
Sole TI:u�tee. aioncrs of said county on tho 18th
V P.· O. nddress-Suite '. Comrncrciul day of Junuary, 1921, ostnblishlun nn
"t',
Bank, Savannah, cs.. alterution in the Statesboro-Snvan-
nah public rand, ncar the town' o.r
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL.E. Stilson, in the 47th dist.rict, G.' M.,
by running the rond out of Stilson
'i" GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "trnillht with the cuuaewuy across
r.. Agreeably to an arder of the court Pof l branch throurrh, u small field be­of ordinary of anid county, granted lonr:ing to J. E. Brown, a distance of
++ at the December. 1920, term, the un- uliout two hundred and filty vurds,del"sigl1ed u�dministl'ator of the es- hack into said old road about where·1, tate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt, deceased, it is eros od by the ZicklO:ral' trnm
..
C
+ will �ell before the COUlt hous., door rand. This December 22. 1920.
H P Jones Motor 0,mpany
t ;1�,ySit,�i��t���'r;\lJ�t';��i�I'u�:1�:�i {v.\11�2�ND,
'!' hOIl\'6 of sale, the following dcscrrb- R. J. KENNEDY.
_.� • • I
... ed property belouging' to said estate: J. F. BRANNEN,
..... -t All thnt certain tract 01' pat-cal of S. L. MOORE,
t .} lund situnte, lying nnd beina in the County Commissioners.
:t: :j: 1523rd G. M. district, &aid county ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
-I. O.UR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD ,�, lind state, containing 11 ucres nnd GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
I
· + bounded on the north and east by Agl'eeably to an order of the court
-I- lands of DL·. J. M. McElveen, south of ordinnry of said county, granted
AS THE BEST. GI\'E US A TRIAL ·1·
by lands of R. F. Williams, and west at the Jnnum-y, 1021, term, the. un-
+ by public road, dersigned as administrator of the
i
This January 5. 1921. estate of Edgar Brudley, deceased,
,1. M. WILLIAMS, Admr. will sell before the court house door
i:
SERVICE GAS 01L
(Gjun4tc) , in Stutesboro. Gu.; 01) the first Tues_
day in February, 1921, within the
-t Sale of Land Under Pewees. I legal hours of sale, to the highnat nnd
ACCE �&ORIES -t
----
best bidder. the following described
.
" ,
' �.:J v + GEORGIA-Bulloch County, prol,ert!r belonging to said estute: For Lotto .. ,of Admlnllirallon •
•
,.,
Whereus, on December Ist, 19l9, All 1I t tni tct I f I "'0 A B h' .' S. C. Alderrnun und A. '1'. Riggs, mude 111 cor .arn ar or pnrce 0 G , RGI - ulloc County. Iland si�u.,te, lying and being in the Mrs, Lilli Shnrpo having applied-+-I-I-+�-++++-I-++""I-I'++++-r·++++·l-+++�r·+++++-I·+++++·I-+ol·+++-l·+.I·+++++.!.-I··I-+ and executed to J. L. 1\1Hthews a deod 15231'd G. M. district, said state nnd for lettere of administration upon the--
to secure a debt or $2,175.00 and In- t t
..
61 II coun .y, con ·mntng Hcres,. more or estnte 01 her deceRsed husband, M. C•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •�••••••••••••••."..... SALE OF LAND UNDER POWERS,
I
terest thereoll as spec"led to the fo· les8,' bOLlnded north by MIll ('reck, Sharl,e, notice is herehy "ivon that� � ,.� IC........... . __ lowing tract of land, to·wit : ' ...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. A certain house and lot 0,( land,
cast by lunds of T. G .. Anderson! said application will be heard at mJ'.
KINS
south by Shearwood Rmlw y, ant oflice on the first MondLlY in Febru·
W C A Whereas,
default haVIng been made situate, lying .and bei�g in Bulloch west by ILlnds of DLln Alderman and ary, 1921.
in tho payment of thA indebtedness 1 county, GeorgIa, LInd 111 t!,e cIty of N. L. Horne, This JLlnullry 11, 1.11�1.
• '. ,described in that certain deed to se-' Statesboro, frontlllg on Zettel'owel' Terms of sale: Ooe.hllif cash, bal- S. L: MOORE, Ordinary,
cure a debt made and executed on avel1ue n distance of fortY�8ix feet ance due Novembel' I, 1921; defer. _
..
_
the 1st day of November, 1918, from 'a�d SIX inches, more or less, a,:d run· red pnyments to bear interest ut the FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
L. P. ]vlllls,' thA grantor therein, to nll1g back 011 parallel 11I1?" a ,ltstanc. rate of 8 per cent from date, und to GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.
Thomas A. Jones, the grantee there· 1 of two hundred und fOUl (204) feet, be sec'ured by seculity deed to IIIPd I 'C CD. ht d··.t r f thin, and recorded on the 2nd day of and bounded nor�h by Hili street, pun'hased. estate 'of ar:l�'s �;Sic:!,I�!: �[o de�NovembeL', 1918, in deed record No. east by lands of J., L. Mathews, south (l'his 6th duy of Janu"ry, 1921. d h ... r d f .�. ry_, I
64, puges 511 and 512, in the ofllee by lands ?f F, ,D. 1 hllckslol�,.an�I, we�t J. H. BRADLEY, ���;;,e �ai�vl�Jn:i�rs��atioO� ��'li�s: o�
of the clerk of the ••penor court of, by Zette! owel avenue, whICh S�Cllll'! Admll1lstrator, h b.... th t' (. tI will
Bulloch county, Georgia, by D. N.' ty deed IS recorded In the' clerk s of-
.
,
-- ere Y K.ven a saId app lea on
R· I 'k' lfice
of Bulloch uperior eO'1\1; in book ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE, be heure! at my offico on the �t,Iggs, C el ,
20 GEORGIA B II I C Monday In February 1921Anp whereas, under and by virtue No. 58, page 4 . ."
- u oc 1 ounty. 'I'h'
.
J . 11' 1021
.
of th" covenants m.d power of sale And, whercas, default has been Agreeably to an order of the court
IS a SUlLY MOORE 0 d' .
contained in said deed to secure n /mndc in the p,ayment of �hc instn�)- of onlinul'Y of snid .county grnnted llt
,.' t r mary..
debt, Thomas A, Jones, the grantee ment. as sP�I(jed. and stll,uluted m the Dec.ember, 19.2�, term, lhe' un·
I
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
therein named, did, on the 28th day "<LId deed whIch brmgs the total debt der,ng-ned as ndmlll!stmtl1x of the ,
of. neeemoer, lQ?o. nominate, name, dlle. eS.tate of J. G. MItchell, decenBed, (,EORGIA-Dulloch CO�II1.ty.
con.titute appoint and confirm tho Now, the snid J. L. Mathews, by WIll sell before thA court house dOOL' J. N. Youmans, a�m"\latrator of
unc.lersign�d, W. G. WnnleJl, Esq., as viltue of the power oJ sale contincd in St�tcfjbol'o, Gu., on the first ITllIeS-, the .�stnte o·� J, �. Thl�pe!1' .deceased,sole trustee by a writing duly and in suid deed, in owler to "ollect the day In I�ebruory, 1921, within the ha,vlllg np!!hed 10L' d,s,:",ss�on from
legnl1y ll)ud;J executed and deliver-I amount d�e on SAid no,t.es Us in suid/ legal h�urs of sule, to th,e hjghest .und S�I{.I ndmimBtr�tlOn, n_otlC;c 18 h,ereby
ed to advertise sell and convey the deed prOVIded, amounting to $2,175 be"t b!dder, tho followmg deSCribed gIven that Said appltcatlOn
WIll b.
la�ds described in, said deed to secure plincipal and $1\).3'1 interest to. duto propel'ty belonginr: to suid est�te: heard at my office on the first Mon.
, a debti for the purpose of collecting of Bule, and tho cost of advcrtlsmg, All that certam lot of land SItuate, day I�I February\
1921.
Yt."tNY.·"'.....•••••••...•...·.·'.·rI'h·.·.·...·.·rI'.·.·.·,,"- 'the bRiancc .. due on the indebtedne88lwi11 seH before the court house door lying and being' in sllid C'Ounty and ThiS January 11, 1921. .
-- ..!-------'---------------------- thei'sin de.cribed, to·wit: !rhe sum in Stotesboro, Geol'gia, between the state, and in the city of Stat�sbol'o, S, L. MOORE, O�dlllary,
+-i.+.l-++...+.;......... '+.r''''••l-..:.-!.... ''I....-i..1-.H••1-++++-I-+*1 of $1,971.48 as blllan�e principal and
le�al hou!'s of sale on tho first Tue"- lind bounded as follow.: Frontmg on FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
I'
. . interest up to January 1, 1921, to·lda�. in Feb!'uary. 1921, the above de· Grady) sl�'cct a dIstance of 46. foet ,
FARM LOANS
.. gether with all future intere�t that sCI,bed tl:nrt or lot of lund. to the and lrunnlng bacl: 190 feet, boundedIGEOR�lIA-BUlloch County.
,
. ".' may accrue hereon at thA rate of (8) Il1Ighos� bIdder lo satis'fy salLl debt, north by lands of J E. P�rkel', east W)IIIam Holland, Jr., ad�'I,nI8tratol'" eight per cent per unnum, besides Innd WIll e:cecute to the pUI·chnsflr. !l by lands of Mr•. J. G, MItchell and of the e.tat? of Nel�on Williams, d.-
t. trustee's commissions nnd all othel'
deed to SBld land III accord"nce WIth J. C. Mock, south by Grady street'lceased, havll1g applied for loave to' E MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS legitimato expense of snle, us therein IthC t�!'ms
of ,aid security doed. and west by lands of W, J. Rack.l".y. se,l,l cermin, Inn,ds belonlCinJ:l' to sudT THE'LOWEST RATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT provided for; Th,s January 4th, 1V�1. I AI,o �hat lob 01' �al'cel of Iand KIt- estate, n�tlCe IS �ereby glVen that
IMSELF, PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY, OVED TWENTY
i
j 1\.1 whereas, Thomas A. Jones, tha
,
J. 1:. MATFfRWS, ,\\nt." Iymg un�. bemg �n smd stot,,: ',I\d "1>Phcatlon WIll be heard �t my
, YE�RS CONTINUOUS I.OAN BUSINESS, Ii?LD LOANS RE. gr"1'l",. ''''''.1 in ,enid dec", to seCllre I
LEfiOY COW AIl(!, Attorll( y. aw. :'l:lty, Hr.d III the CIty of Stat 'I. om"e on the first Monday In F ebru-
: NEWED. a debt, h". dul.v "nd Icgully made II - --- ---- -;' t
- -- bc,"o,
,
,uwn !IS lot No. 1� OIL '!lap.o ' "'�I 1921.
j ;"";1. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL t'
conveyance of the lands therein de· Sale of Land l """',. Po",or.. the - .ance estate !ands 11\ An" (,Ity I lIn. J"nuary 11, 1921. . '
. ..... .:. scribed unto the iaid L. P. Mills, for
---. maJ" h, J: E. Ru.h,lDg, "L1rveYOI', alld.1 S. L. MOORE, Ordmaryl
, the purpOSe of the sale of said Innds GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of record III the ofllce Of. the cJ",k 1)1 I' . .' Statesboro, Georgla as herein proVlded for and h". caused I Whereas.. on the 7th day of May, Bulloch "'llerlOr court I!' book No. NOnCE TO HE}RS AT LAW.
. ,
the sl1me to be filed with the cleL'k of 1920, Garfield Howard made ond ex· 38, foho 39.5, und de"""bed as f,?I.' GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
.'Jo+++++++-l.++o{.+-lo++++��!t�t�....�!�� the 6uP2lior court of said Bulloch I ecuted to the Bulloch L,oun & Trust lows: Fronting on Lee ptre�t a (hs'l (ro l,urrina Smith Lester Smith-. -, county �s pre&cribed by the statute Company, II deen to s<!!rur. debt of tan,," of 142.G feet and runnlllg b,!ck Sarah Smith Addi� Smith Remo;in such cases made and prOVIded. One. Thou.und ($1,000.00) Dollal'S east 520 feet on the nor.them �Idc SmIth, Mntti� Lou Smith, Lillle MaeNow theil, therefore, the unclersilO:n" and LIl�erest therc;on. Als,? on the 15th and 449 feet on. the soulhern SIde, ,Smitt., Milledge Smith, Robert Smith,
ed, fiG sale trustee as aforesaid, un· day o{ June, 1920, Garfield Howard an.d bounded �orth by 'lot No. 11 of lIda SmIth, Homer Smith, J. I. Smith.
det· and by virtue of his appointment made R')d exe�uted to the Bulloch Bald 5.urvey, e,lst by land� of R. F. Herman Smith and Jessie Smith:
aforesaId and Of the po,vel'S and cov· Loan & rl'Ust Company a de�d to se· L�stCI, south by lanus of J. G'I Tom Hod"os and Charles Hodjt8Senant" contained ill said deed to se.1 cure a debt for the Bum of FI':c Hun· MI!,chell, and we�t by L�e strect. having applied to the ordinary by pa.cure 8 debt, will offer and expose fot' dred ($500.00) doll:1rs, and mterest . rOlms of sale. One·half cash,. b�l. titian asking that Lurina Smith, ..
sale befor.. the ""ourt house door at
1 thereon.
.
- a!'ce due October 1, 1921. Defen.ed executrix of the last will and testa­
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, I And, whereas, the. salu Gadl.ld payments to ho secured by .ecullty I ment of Jacob Emith, late of saldon the lir.t Tueoday in F'ebruary Howard haa defaulted In tho payment doed to land, alld to bear mtorest LIt county doceased be required t�
1921, b�tween the'legal hours of sale: I of �'"'tatn $tl_puJated payments as ��e rdte of 8 per c.ent per annum make them a deed to that certain lotto the hlgheat bIdder for ensh, the fol· proVlded III saId deeu.; now, there· lorn. ate. j of land lying and being in the 1200tll10w1n1C described real eatate, to·wit: I f?r.o, the aaid Bullo�h 1100n & Trust ,Th,s ��Sd·§AIilHnr:N-lc�t2li. G. M, distl'ict of said state and coun-All that certain lot, tract or par· I Company, by vll1.ue of power of �nle
.
. '.' ty and bounded north by lands at
�el of land, orituate, lying and being COntained in ""Id deede in ?rdet; to (6dec4tc) Admllllstratrax. I ��. S, A, Smith, east by watera of
m the 1547th G, lIl. district, Bulloch: coll',ra the amou.nt due on sald notea, SHERIFF'S SALE, I Mill Creek run, south by Irl.nds of L.
""unty, Ge.o�a, ,containing one hun· amollntlng to Flf�n HUlldred ($1,. GIilORGIA-Bulloch County, I W. Deal and west b,. lands T. m.
dred and ellrhty,.,X (188) acrea, 1Il0r.! 600,00) dollal'\! jlrln",.pal and O.ne I will.•ell at public outcry, to the Deal, containing seventy-five ('1'6,)
Or I... , and bounded on the north by 1 Elollar and S8Y,ent�-Flve Cent.. tn- higheat bidder, tor cash, before tbe I acres, more or leas. in pUl'8UanCe of,lands of G. W, Howard".o!, ,the eaBt I t""eat to datA ?f sale, an.d <0.' of ad· court houae door in Statoaboro, Gear.' a bond for title made by Jacob Smith.by landa of G. �. Howard, on .tho, vertl.,,"!ent,. wlll aell before the court nia, on tho first Tuesday in Febr..ury, Ito the aaid Tom IIodll'ea alld Charletl."util by • pubho road,. lau� .of k6uan door tn Sateebo.o, Ga., be..een 19�1, }Vi thin the legal hours, of sale, I Hopg•• in his life time, the said Tom
Thoma� A. Jon.,. and .. dItch dLVlq-1 thB legal. houra of sale on the first tho follo ..ln� described property Hodges and Charle. Hodges, allfllf-'\!lit '"lId landa from the land. of TU".Bday m �ebruary, 19�, tho fol· le,ied on unde,' two certain Ii ta.jin� that they have met tho obliga­,Thomas �, Jonea, �Jld On the ....eat 10llflng deaenbed trast of .land, �. iiiued f"rom,the city court of State,,- tlon8 in anid bond, as aet out in tileil'i
�N."rI'tIY'YY'rh"rl'J'Nrl'oh••'.' tl'••tl' tl' by lands of Hoyt; AIken, L. T. D.".,. th" h1ll'he.t .bldder, to satlsty MLd, bol'O in favor of !L1"lI. Mary Williams!petition,.I! �
m.rk and Black creek, accOI'ding to debt, and WlII oxecute to tho; pur-, against M.... Ida. Boyd and .r. E. Th;s is to 'l.otify you and eaell oC
�
6' 8\ M0NEY 61 �
a cer�alJ1 plat OL' survey made by J. E. chuer a d�ed to .ald land. I.n ae· Boyd, levied On as thA proporty of, you, as heirs lit law of said Jacob
�
Ru.hlllg, coun.ty surveyor of Bulloch cor.dance WltI, tho ,torms of oald .e· Mr•. Ida Boyd, to·wit:' I Smith, deceased, to be and appear
2·
•• county, GeorgIa, IIttached to lhe war- OUrtty deed.
. I A one·half undivined interest in at the February term, 192[, of the2 A 0 Nlnty de. u'fl'otn Thoma. A. Jones to All that cert"'.n tract or .por�el of and to that certain tmet of Innv sit. court of ordinary of Bulloch county.,U � L, P. M"lIs, elAted October 31,1918; land, sItuated, l:fll!� and bemg III the'unte, Iyillg and beilll:' in the 1320[h .,,,1 sh,ow "!IUSC, it nny-t;hey c�n, why
l\1f t 1
I f 1 � N
'
.. ex�o\;t ,VlO (2) acrea of .,,,d tract, 12-09th G: M. dl�trl t, Bulloch"coun- G. M. dis riet, saiu .I'llte and county, th said executrix should not De ra-
j
'.lOney 0 oan on arm anas. 0 commlS- .. Wh,C,' w.
fl. cut off o.f smd tmc.t and IlY, Georgtn,.,..nd
111 the cIty of "tntes· containing one hundred lhirty-foul.' quired to make d.ecd n3 l)l'aye(l for
Sl'On dedllcted at tl'me of loan. You g'et all
..
�
sold b�ck,?Y the saId L. P. MIlls to b?,'O, fron�lIlg on. Colle�e .t1'eet n (13l) aCI'es, more or less, bounderl by .Lho s,id 1'001 IIodges and Oharlc..t.he ,;md Ihomas A. Jones under a dlsta. ce 0,( for{y'SIX (-IG) feet, .nnd norlh b.v hi ds of J. W. \Vat rs es- Hodges .•
�
,1Tou borrow. If yopr loan is $1,000, you get certain rieed of con'leyance uated I'lln.nmg back between parallel Ime" tate, east by lands .formerly bo[o"g'j' This Ja��unl'y 11, 1921..J .. Jnnuary 6lh, 1919, and recorded on la dlstan,ce of seventy,three (73) foet ing to J, W. Ollill', sOLl!.h ..md west by S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.$1,000. Economy is the :;;eci'et of success. It �§ January 30th, 1919, In the ollice of Ito
lands oJ MIllage Ol'lOtn, nnd b�und. landB formerly belon(\"illg to M. C, d.r13jaruItc)
� wI'II be eCOn01TIV f'Ol', you to sec nle
befoI'e t�e clerk of the EUllehor. court of cd as follo�a: Nort.h by
cstn!:· lan�ls Bames.. !'Iotice givon def' ldant or "'---,,=:,===_±'=;;-.."'_""'__=�
.
J
T,ulloch eounty, Geol' n, III re.cord of J. G. BlItch, east by lands 0"1 !�I.I. said sal.
j'
WARNING.
1
' .
I' t' fIll' No., 69, pngp 7, uy Dau N. RIg-r:", lego Odum,
south by Innd. of HettIe . This the 3"d da" of .Tan'\!.ary" 1921. "
.' � ,m.
a {mg,' app
lCa 10.n 'or a oan.. -=Ic!t'rk, said lund lher(\in ,boilll: de·
' D.iley, :lnu west by Coll.go .treet, B. T. MA:LVA.RD, All personsllll'e,hel'aO)y wal'll." n-o&:or 1 ""nned . Wl follows: '£wo ncrcs of and hein?,' the some Jot or ]llIld deed. (NJ) Sheriff, Bulloch County, (la. t? bLJ\lt u�on ,ha ;.nd" vi the uu
F dT L � I
Janl\' IYlJlg and bClIlf' In the 1547th cd to Garfield floward on l!lnry 3, � " ·..."...1
.,g' cd uHucr.' net ""�J",y "f
I
.
� • reo _ anler �
G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor· 1920, by Heltie Bailey, recordeLl )l<Iny I DR, ELTON S. OSBORNE. i,,:. All .rbnl. l'emnts nr�':.. gill, and bOUl\clo,1 M follows: North 4th, 1920, book No, 5r., page 522, , , wlt'hdrawn, .
�
by Illnd. of G.- W. Howard, C'Ist by in the clerks office of Bulloch county, I . SpeCIalty: 6. T. BE
'OA:!' F') t �T t' I B""nk Btlnl'ldl'ng land • .of L. P.'MillJ, "lVeBt by lanus of Georgia, I EYE »A�, NOBE li.'. R, BI ' ullCelit U'S na lOna - �. �
L, P. Mills, and on the west hy lands ThJ� r,th d�Of
J uar:y 1&21. AND HROAT J. B.'
STA'I'ESBORO GA. ,of Thoin"8 A: �one., ....d two aCrl\8 THE BVLLC LOA � TitUfl' C 'j
IS! J Jio..�'
� '.' , lef 1111 d con,t...imng 0"0 4;QGp1 hOIls'!! ,BT R f� na�'IO 1. President. "!l'!'"
"'
, •••••••••-•• � &lid" aU improvement. '''ereon, etc. ; X, ,
.
II, II.�. If\.
· A.A_ �.� trw _.,.,. __
•••••••••�... � t 1
'Million Puckete Of
Flower Seeds Free
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
We beliove In flowers around the
homos of rnc Soulh. Flcwera brlgbtell
up tho homo aurrouudtngs uud give
pleuauro uud satisfaction to thoso whOI
have them.. I
Wo have filled more than a lIlUlIon i
nnckets' of seeds, of beuutttul ye\
cn911}� grown Clowel's to be gh'en to
0111' customers this spring 'nr the
beautifying of their homes,
Wouldn't you like to nnve fhe
packets of beaulltul flowers freeT
YOU CAN OJJ:-r 'l'I-iElM! HLLstlnga'
19�1 catalog Is u IJG-Ilage huudaomelj'
Hluatruted Beed boo)e with twent,
beuutitul pag s showing uie finest ••
r+ot los in their true natural color••
It IB full 01 helpful gnrtlou, [lower and
farm tntorrnatlon that Is needed la
C\�eI'Y homo, und, too, the catalog teU.
YOII how to get these Clower seeds a�
aolut ely rroe.
Wrilo ror our 1921 cntalog no", It
Is tho finest, most valuable and beau­
tiful seed book ever published, (lidyou will be mighty glad you've go It.
'There IB no chllgnt lcn to buV an,..
thing. JUOl ask tor 1I1e catalog,
�I. G, HASTINGS CO" SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA,
.
Bring Profit to he People of
Bu loc County.
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
An opportunity the like of which rarely ever comes to the petJple of Bullocb coun­
ty is offered for ONE WEEK
Beginning Saturday, Jan. 15th
You know the cause: Fire which originated in an
building wrought, damage to our stock. The fire did
into our building, and the damage is only through
adjoining
extend
No..12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
not
smoke
LI€ENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
and DAY PHONE NO. 85
wate'r. H. E, LESTER
NIGHT CALL
271·R
,WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
This damage was chiefly in cur Clothing and Gents' Furnish­
ing Departments, though our piece, goods section was slightly in­
volved. Many articles are practica lly unharmed, but we are not
going to hold back anything in either department. The
81)Ce companies have agreed 'to stand the
are to have the benefi,t of prices which would
been impossible.
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL,
� \
TW, AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
insur­
loss, and our patrons
otherwise· have
We might consume time and space, and grow eloquent .in language enumerating the bargains and de­
scribing the whys and wherefore�; but it wO'l;lld be a waste. of time and energy. W.e.have simply got the
thIngs that talk for us-and ,these are bargams made pos.sIble only through condItIOns outlined above.
.Come and look over our stock and be amazed at the offermgs we are making. ,
•N}ONEV
This Sale is for Cash Only while these Prices Prevail We Lend It
It will pay you to lay in store such goods as yOU will require for the coming
year, even ifyou have to borrow the money to buy them with.
Nothing' on approval. : No exchang�s. : No �Iterations.
No tele.phone ord��s : No goods sent C. O. D.
t '.,
--------------------------------------�-------�----------�------------------------�
1 '
Deal & Renfroe
State.boro, Georgia
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
' ..
tt'tEEIGHT BULLOCH TIME� ANII STATSSBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1921.
(Giantf)
Mfo++++T+'l--I-++-I"I'+oI'+" i-+.:--:-...i.T1"......-l-++++++t+++! Ti,e NESMITH-LANIER. I MllIlSTER KNOWN H[HE* marrrage of MIss Mattie Ne- 11TRY OUR CELE8RATED 'r snllLl� and Mr John D Lanier occur-! GIVfS FLOCK 'A SURPRISE. .10 reel Sunday, Jan 9th 'Phe bride IS i .
P· B d C.I%' + the dUllJ.jhter qC 1'11 W N !':c�rnlt'\,
I
lOf\ee .. ' ran o.lI.ee ": of Stnte-boro, lind t:,u gloom IS a i,fTER SER"_�KES THE AN-
I
son of Mr n � ,,1I"S Joh» B. Lallier, NC)u!\CElV.l:NT (IF HIS MAR-THIRTY CENTS PER POUND of B,'vll,ot They Will be at home I RIAGE AND P;1ESENTS BRIDE.
t o thci: mUIIY friends nft,�H Junuui y t
1 pourm MAKES YOU OUR CUSTOMER ON COFFEE 17th ut Brooklet
'j
Me,ny persons III Bulloch county
• • will rernembej- Rev A. J. Kroehnger,
'{VHEN YOU THINK OF GARDEN SEED THINK OF US. + A!KEN-SM.ITH. who preached at vnrious churches III
i
A mnrrtagc of mUCH interest was t.he county at ultenrals three' or four
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF BUIST'S SEEDS. that of M,.s Mary Ehzabeth ,\ k', yenrs ago, and ocC'Upled the pulpit at
and Mr Reverncl Lacount Smith, I Statesboro Baptlsli church a numberIF YOU WANT THE 8EST PLAIN FLOUR ON THE which occurred at the home of the of times Just pn�r to the coming ofbride's parents, M,'. and Mrs. W. H. the present pasator, Rev. W. '1'. Gra-MARKET PHONE US-WE HAVE IT. ONE SACK Aiken, at Jlmps, on Thursday after- nade. It IS on that account the fol-
AND YOU ARE OUR CUSTOMER. noon, �ecember 30, Rev. T. M. Chns- Iowing, token from the Clearwater
tiun offlciatiug. There were present (Fla.) Sun, IS deemed of interest :only close relatives and friend. of Rev. A. J. Kroehnger, pastor of the
the contradln� parties. Clearwater Baptist church, and Mrs,Mendols.hon s weddmg march was Pearl Hmme Kurt, of Arkansas City,
played by MISS Irone Arden Kans., were married at high noon Sat-IThe bride wore a tailored au,t ot
I urday In Tampa. The ceremony was IPHONE NO. 6S ,navy blue tricotine with ac'Cesso,ries\SOlemnized at the residenee of Dr. Ito match. After the ceremony Mr Duke, who performed the Impressive
and Mrs. Smith left tor Savannah, I "W t thi dd,+ I I I I ,I +++ • ++o!o+'!o'H-l'+++++++++++++++++++++ I nng service, I nessmg s we mg
___======'r:-c:=:: retumlllg home Sunday. were the bud.'s mother, IIIrs, W H.-------- - I FRUIT SUPPER lIume, of Arkansas Ctty, Kas., and
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Mrs G. F. ,Ienl:ms very dehghtful- �:;,,;;\�:s�r!' O�d f�:�:�h;;nRe�fIy entertamed a number of her friends
Kroehnger.
, ..
with a f"u,t supper and birthday par- Rev Kroelinger came to Clearwaterty, on the evenmg of January 1st,
1921, In honor of her fnend, Mrs.
a yenr ngo last June, and as the pas-
MISS Eva Martm IS vlsltmg In At· MR. SHEAROUSE IMPROVING.
Carne Barrs. Those present were
tor of the church has won a great
J.nta for Q few days. Mr J N. Shearouse, of Brooklet, many friends' In the community whoMisses MRI tharme and 'ace paugh-returned home Tuesday from St. Jo- try, Ruby Clark, Fanme Lee Bell, Will umte With illS congregatIOn m
soph's Hospital, Savannah, where he Frances and EriC Everett, Emma'Lou wishing li,m and hiS bride a long and
was 8 patient for fOUl' weeks He IS Thompson, Meta ,Padgott, Ruth happy
life together
convalescmg from a severe attack of DUl�h�"y, MI s. Carne Ban s, and
Rev. KlOehnger was nt one time
pneumonm Mr land Mrs. Shear- Messrs. Mllxle lind Perry Wllhams, pastor of the Baptist church m Arkan­
ouse desne to expreos thell deep IIp- J,uh"n Gunler, Fleeman DICkey, sasM��thy'mKten:e·�tw'hsccreCnthel�edbla·'dbeoult'VtehdiSpreclUtion for the kind courteslOS John Clalk, Brooks and Allen Flhch, rMr. A. A Waters, of Kmston, N shown them durll1g IllS Illness Barney HlIgalls, Benllle Watms, Wd- weddlllg, and wh>le the Baptist con-C., spent the week With relatives 1Jl gregntlOn has been subject to u num-
Bulloch \ VANITY FAIR CLUB. I
he Wells, Lest., Guntel, Dan Ev-
b •.
• • C1 ett, Le\ oy Wise, Porter \V Imber-
er of sure,.rwcs from thOll' pastOl
PTof. E G. Cromartie, of West Wednesday afternoon M,"S. Hobson Iy, W,lhllm Chfton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan which had to do With the comlllg eree-
"Green, spent the past week In the Donaldson entertamed the Vlllllty Thompson, Mr and Mrs. G. F. Jen- tlOn of the new church, they were not
city Wlth friends.
. Fall' club lit hel home on South MlIll1 killS, and others. plepared for the announcement of
• .., st.reet. I hiS morrHlgc, which Rev. Kroehnger
Mr. and Mrs C. M Turner, of 'rlie guests were Mesdames BonllIe CARD OF THANKS. made last Illght at the closse of hiS
Millen, sp�nt Sunday With Mr and Morns, L<Jster Mmtlll, Lester Ken-I We Wish to' cxpless our heartfelt evelllng sermon \Vlllie many stayed
Mrs. W. T. Womack nedy, Raleigh Blonnen, -Cmson Jones, t.hank:s to our mnny fllcnd'S who were to partiCipate m the mformal recep-
• John Bland EmIt AkinS and ·Mlsses so lund to Us dUllllg the slclmess and tlOn of greetmg their pastor's b11de,Mr Sam Wilson left durlllg the ' , death of OUI denr blOther, James "'U1!1l1Jl!lllll!lllllmmlDJllllDlllllillweek for Mu.con, where he Will lIt- "ma Wut.,"S, Pennie Allon, fosle Pell'Y Lunlel, who was taken away on and cord>nlly welcommg her to the IJDIIIIlIlllIlIIIlIlIlllllUlUIDIUIUI!J!Jlrumlii!ili!liIlilil!llilliiiliJillm"
tend a busmeas college. I
AkIllS, Ethel Andeloon, Rubye Pur- the 17th of December, 1920. MlIY church and Cleanvater, there were 'j!
NOT ICE ,• • • • IIsh, Alma Rackley, Mell ose Kennedy, God bless them all. se,'cI'lll who took thiS announcement �L_ I V L E \ HIS lOVing Sisters, -,>'mrs. Frank Bogle has retumed to eille oe 've,ctt, Mamie Hall. MRS. JOHN S ..wOODCOCK, as a joke and left Immcdlately after � •her home III Bon Air, Tenn., ntfer a . • • • I HESTER LANIER. t",h",e"""se",I",'V",'",ce",'"""=====""",===",,, '"VISit to Mr. and Mrs J. G. Mays 1 SIXTH BIRTHDAY. I MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS! �_ This is to notify my milk customers that they• • • 'Satul'dllY llftcilloon little Mary :;! .. s t ut th • b ttl • htMISS Agnes ChlTstian hnd as her -M!llguel'lte Bhtch dehghtfully enter-I 1 want to remind my fmnds thnt ;;l m1iS, e 0 en' 0 es every nlg ,or wets t d th d t I am still recelvmg SubscflptlOns for wl'l] 110,t dell'ver any ml'lkgues a aspen - e- ay Pal y on tUllled qUite u numbCl of hOI friends I the" leadmg magnzmes of thl' coun- -itWednesday, Misses Kathleen Mc- In honol of hel Sixth bllthdllY. Va- try, and WIll appI'eclate an
opportun'l_ W. A M 0 S A KIN SCronn, Pcm·llIollnnd and Elmn Wlm- rl�s games and contests WOIC t.h01-11 tty to serve you 111 thnt 11ne. New_berly subscflptlOns taken, and old ones re- R F. D. No 1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• • oughly enjoyed In the dlllll1g 100m !lewed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. In 0-Misses IVllhe Lee Olhff, Lucy lhc pi ctty tllble was .Idol'ned wJth ,I (2Ssept4tp) 1II111mllillliimumilfiiil1lr!l!i!iUIililillill1!i:·'lllIiP.l,.iI
I Bhw� NnncyhIT� and Me�� S 1",p�ltebl�h�y�ke�I���xl ����it�-=�-��ii-�-����;���-�-�-�-�-�-�������;�-������������������=���EdwlIl G,oover, A H. Strlcklnnd anu,"ed bUlmng cllndles Aftm cuttll1g' iii
GCOlgC Gloover motoled to Suvan- the cuke a dainty swect .coulse wus I
nah to witness the play, "LlghtwlI1g." SOl \lcd �
• • • , About fifty httle folks enjoyed theBRIDGE CLUB ocellSlon
Wednesday Mrs Don Brannen en-I
tCitallled the Bildge club at lhe home
of Ml' and M,'s C. Z Donaldson on' Tues,G,y uflClnoon MIS UUllY W ,
Coilege boulevard Snllth entertamed the �ol-th Side I
• • • 1 clUb and the Young MatlOns club llt
I
MISSION STUDY CLASS., he, home on Broad street. S'x ta.1
Monday afternoon M,s. B V. Col- bles of plogresslvc rook wCle played I
Ims enteitallled !the mlSlson study The guests were Mesdames J. W
class of the Methodist church at her Johnston, Sidney Smith, C G.
Rag-Ihome on College boulevard. An In- ers, Co' P Olhff, J. E. Oxel dme, Tomterestmg ,proglam was enjoyed by a Ouotlund, Grady Smith, Harry Hud-large number of ladles i son, Rupert Rackley, Roger Holland,
• • • .1 esse Johnston, G. P Donaldson, F. !
BIBLE STUDY ClASS. H. Balfour, Inman Foy, W. G. NeVils, IMonday afternoon the Bible Study Chas McAlhstel, Leroy Cowart, Joelclass of the Baptist church met with DaVIS, John Goff, C. Z. Donaldson,
Mrs. J G. Moore at her home on and Misses Ulma Olhff, Kathleen
Me-[,South Mam street. A splendid pro- Croan, Lucy Blitch, Georglll Blitch..,.m \!8s-enjoyed, and plans for the and Elma Wlm:er�.•year's work were made. I MRS. ADDISON HOSTESS.SUNSH;N; �IRCLE. Friday aftcrnoon Mrs Joseph A I
Monday aftel'lloon Mrs. C. G Rog- Addison entertamed the Whlllt·Away Ien entertamed the Sunshme Circle club at her home on Savannah uve­
ot the Woman's AUXiliary of the nue. Eight tables of p"oglesslVe I
Presbyterian cbUl ch at her home on look were played, after willch a salad IZetterower avenue. {l'he guests spent course wns served
the hours m sewmg and chattmg,
The guests mcluded Mesdumes J
after which a salnd course was served
W Johnston, Sidney Smith, F [
• • • . WllhulIlS, C P Olhff, W E Mc))ou-
DORCAS CIRCLE. gald, J G Moore, LefflCl DeLoach,
Monday afternoon Mrs. Dan Les- J M Norlls, B A. Deal, P G Frank­
ter �ntertalned the DOlcas ClI'cle of 1m, G,.dy Smith, M E. Gllmes, Don,
the Woman's AUXIliary of the P,es- Blannen; W H Bhtch, J G Mllyes,
I
byterinn church at her home on Park Chas Pigue, H D. Anderson, C. B
avenue. Sewinir was an IIlterestmg Mathews, C GRog.. s, A A Flan-
f&>lture. Plans for the year's work ders, W E Dekle, 0 J Jackson, R
were made, after which a solnd course E. Addison, D B Lestel, H F Hook,
w,. ,erved, Nattie A lien, T C PurVIS, J D Lee,
• • • and Ailsses Anna and LOUIse Hughes
IO. E. CLUB. I' • • •Mias Rubve Akms entertained the' PEMBROKE, ROUTE I.
O. E. dub 'Wednesday afternoon at Mr. and lI1,s W R Bal·tley ,,_nd
her home on North M"in street. Sew- sons, Thomas H. and Joe )l, toul'lng
I
'inw'irva. the feature of the afternoon. flom Atlanta to Odando, Fla, stop-
THe guests were Misses BeSSie Mar- pe� to VISit Ml' and Mrs. B J Hughes
tin, V/ildl'ed Donalson, Henrietta Par- near Pembrok,.." fOI a few days
rlah Marilu Lester Edith Mae Ken_ While there, Mls�Velm" Hughes gave
ned�, El08e Franklin, Hattie 'Eden- a "candy knock'I'ng" III thell honol
field, Josie ,Akins, Isabel Hall snd Those who attended wei e Misses Es-
lim. Harold � eri , : telle and LottlC Jackson, Junle, An-
• • • nle and Clara Lamer, El'le AYQOck,
SOUTH SIDE CLUB. Gussie Godf,ey, Jewell McElveen,
A nme Lee Dickerson, BeSSie anel Lora
Hughes, J nnet Roach, F;sla Hughes,
\'elma, !..Iu""lc and Ellabell" Hughes,
Messrs Sylvester Neal, Wallel and IEll Scott, Wultor Sheurbrook, Jesse
Aycock, Ralph and Pete 'HuglleB, KeL
ley Edwards, Rayce McElveen, Johli-
n C. Barnes, R. M. Mo ,ts, ny Clanton, rrhomas and Joe
3111 tley,
oaeh, W. JI. Kennedy, F. Mr: and Mrs. J. V Evans, Mt un�
W. H, Go ,II. ,Green M�, J H. Hughcs, Mr. and �11's ,�
dred. R Bartiey, I\{I and MI"S B 3. Hughes.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREFIT
. .
MISS Eva Stapleton IS VISiting Mrs.
}'. M, Kennedy In Atlanta.
. . .
Mr. J W Upchurch, of Stilson,
was a VISitOr III Statesboro Wednes·
day.
...
MRS SMITH HOSTESS.
CASH PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK.
4-lb bucket Cup Quahty Culfee $I.00
l-Ib can Channel' Coff�e------------,-------------------- :��1-lb can Painter Coffee_________________________________
5l-Ib can Maxwell House Cofl'eu __ -.,_______________________ .�
l-Ib can Morning' Joy Cofl'ce W-______________________ .45
l-Ib best ground Coffee, bulk.
.25
1 pk. Grits (Hudnuts) ,411
1 pk Meal '____________________________________________ .30
10 Ibs. best Rice -- 1.00
12 lbs. good Rice 1.00
Best grade Flour -- 1.60
S-Ib. bucket Lard
- 1.110
4-lb. bucket Lard ·80
All groceries not mentioned cheap
Select Oysters dally, quart.______________________________ .SII
We have moved our stock of groceries to No.'lS South Malll Street,
next door to Simmons & Brown. For quick dehvery telephone 307
or call around to see us.
BARNE'S BROTHERS
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VEl.VET-BEANS,
AND COTTON SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J.l\II. Mallard
SUNSHINEl J:BISCUITS
....
IF you like better thingsto eat, let us send you
some of those quality bis­
cuits of America-
i'
\
Willard
B,atteries
OLLIFF & SMITH
Cordially invite you to call during special
1Jlack and White Sale
at a
New Price
Level )Entire a.q.y SA TU'RVA 't, January 15th, 1921.
-
Samples will be distributed by representative.
in charge.Effective \'{ith the
publica tion of this an­
nouncement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on
a new and materially
lower pri <?e level.
The same Willard
quality-backed bytn-e i
same auth,orized 'Wil.: I
.. ·1
FUI�H BAJfERY CO.
I
Sunshine Hydrox BIscuit with
Lemon Shalte
B.eak IIlto the botto,lD-of u glass n fresb e"g,
then half fill thc glass with a sour lomona�e
Shake well with a metal shaker. Fill the glass
WIth apollinaTlS (carbonated water) and serve
this with Sunshme Hydrox BiSCUit.
HYDROX
The King of Biscuits
Sunshine AdvoCllte Biscuit wltb
Sherbet Belvedere
, Mix one cup of lemon juice, one quart of
water, and � cupful of sugar. Freeze till thICk'
t�en add 6 chopped figs, 2 chopped oranges �
sliced bananas, Serve in glass; top with whipped
cream and piet,es of angehca. Scrve With
\unshine Advocate Biscuit.ADVOCATE CREAM
AJSunshine Grellition
lard Service.
Statesboro, Ga.
Willard
Batteries
So that you may -become better
quainted -:we o�er these special
ac­
prices:
ONE CARTOON FOR -----7-------35c
TWO CARTOONS FOR ------- ,60c.. "... .. .1_ _ .....
........ •• • ,.. - - "'f'
::�:.;.< :.; :::��:J:l: !�::
. .... � -:. ;::: �:::. . .:::.
"
,-
.'
"
'..,
B'ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Ilulloch Timea, E.tabl;libed t no? } C I'd -� JSute.boN NeWll, Establiahed 1901 cneo I at..... allu.l'J' 17. 1917.
atMeaboro Eq!e, Bataltlllhed 191T-Conlolid.ted Dec_ber I. 1920. STATUBORo. GAo, THURSDAY. JAN. 20, 1921.
IVANHOE BRIDGE
IS BEING REBUILT
LEAGUE'S REPORt FOR YUR LAWYER ATTENDS A rwo WANT DAMAGEWork To ....v.nt War, P.r ".'ItINI '
lIeCO:���:I:/:�.=or H.. CRfDITORS' MEETINa FOR4,CHANGE IN ROAD
.'vta.-TIIe lecretary of the 1...1IU8
or nation. haa Is.ued an official docu.
ment entitled "tho work .ccompllalaed
bJ' the leallue of naUou durlq the
Those ,who have recentl)' had ee- flr'III year 01 Its existence, January 10.
•••ion to pass to and from Savan- 1920,
10 January 10, 1921, enumerattne
nah over the Ivanhoe route, and have ���s::r�u:th�u�::::. �tle':n::u:�s�
observed the workmen tearing down Ilrst tbe establlsbment 01 • permanent
ene Ipan ot the newly constructed International court of Justice; ..,ond,
eonerete bndge across the Ogeechee, tbe work accompllsbed In the IImlta·
will be Interested to learn that this tlon of armaments. and, third, the
to due to an order of the federal au- creation of an luternatlonal commla·
thorities condemning that span (If the slon to eludy tbe blockade aa an eco-
bridge on account of defective work. no;�� ;;'�:::"��regOlnll are mentionedIn company with Commissioner as measures destined to prevent war
Kennedy, Ordinary Moore and Rond Under tbe beading, "ellorts at politi.
Superintendent Lane, the Time. edi- cal reconciliation," the documents re­
tor viSited the place Tuesday after- fer to the quostlon 01 tho Aland lsi·
noon and personally observed how a ands, upon wblch tbe league commls·
cOllcrete bndge may be tom down, sian will report wltbln three weeks
and why. The condemned span IS the
As measures destined to remedy tho
economic crisis, the report says themiddle one of the three and IS eighty crentlon of an economic and financial
feet m le�gth. The defects on ac- sltuatloD, In accordance with the con.
count of whICh It was condemned are elusions at the Brussols !lu�llclul COil·
only from the underSide, and to the toronce and tbo Olgunlziltion of n tran
casunl observer would seem mSlgm- stt commission, were foremost tn tbo
ficant There se�m to be only two league's
work Concerning human Ita
or three small places where the COI.- �!�:u::����r��:d r:p�:�I:;e�t o:;je��:crete and .teel remforcement had Including an appeal tor !unds to flgbt
not perfectly JOllied, there being rag- typhus, the aoceptance of resi>onslbll·
ged spots a few mches in length. Itles tor opium trafllc control and also
This IS said to be due to neglect to tbe white slave trattlc; caused tbe
properly force the concrete down be- United States, Brazil and Spain to ac­
tween the reinforcement when the cept medlatlon In Armenia and effect·
floor was being built. In every other
ed the repatriation ot more tban a
hundred thousand war prisoner.respect the �rldges were in perfect Regarding tbe execution 01 the peace
condition and apparently .ubstantlal treaty the league points out the fol.
for use for 8 century or more. lowing ml88lons accomplished'
Incidentally it might be mterestmg 1. Administration of tbe Soar Yal·
to know how the engine�rs have gone Ie),
::��e. d�Sttr:::n!o';::t o�o:�;��:,� fr:e c��e��IO�a::IKthe
affairs 01 the
a Rejection 01 the German go .. ·there, workmen were engaged Wlth eroment'. conciustoU8 and Dote ask.
eledge hammers and steel tools drill- Ing another plebiscite In Eupen 'and
ing holes mto the floor and :wnlls of I Malmedy and the final awarding of
the bridge every rew inches.. There
"
the territories to Belgium
were hundr6ds of these holes about 4 The establishment 01 a perma­
a foot dvcp and an inch in diameter. nent mandate commlsston to odmlnls­
Tnto these hoi d " t' k
ter the aUalrs of tormer Gorman col·
es ynamlfc B 1e 8 are ontes. • •
placed and exploded. Then men fall I 5 A t f IbllltlllPO� the ruinl with sledge hammers for' theC��:t::��n :r �=:��fe8. es
again and pound the mas. of solid
concrete into scraps small enough to
handle. One span of the bridge,
measurlllg forty feet, had been re­
moved by this method after eight THIEF TRAPPED IN
day.' work, reqUiring more than
al
'
CLOIET, SHOOTS
h.undred blasts of d�nanllte. The ea- HIS WAY OUTtlmated cost of tearing out this span __
of tbe crossing was p,aced at more preenYille, 8. C,-The nearest ap.than ,1,000, With another $10,000 I proach to the capture of all)' hurillar
to be ndded for rebuilding, Thi. lo.s lin the series of robberlel that hue
falls upon the e. ntr. dors. I been committed here during the palt
The work 0 f r. bu ilding will be in aeveral weeki recentl)' reaulted In
progress for several W k M _ I
a IIIn b.ttle by which the intruder lit.
. .
ee �. ean I erally ahot �Ia W8)' out of the home ofw�i1e traffic IS made posalble by a I W S. Lucall, prominent cotton broker,fairly convement detour around th� 'on Whitsett atreet. 'JIbe thief, when
bndge under constructIOn. I trapped in the clo.et, opened up with
- I a 45·callber army automntlc revolverSTATESBORO YOUNG LADY and'lorced hll way out of the door af-
PRINCIPAL IN ROMANCE tel' Mr Lucas had tired both barrels
, 01 bls shotgun against the'closet door.
Fulton, Mo., Jan. 1S.-Harry C. Dr. H C Turner, dentist, who accom­
Bereman, of Wichita, Kan., and MISS panted Mr. Lucas to the house, went
Ruth AI. Fulton of Statesboro G Iiout.lde to get a gun and he and Mr., , n., Lucas lay in watt in the yard, guard·both students lit the AmerICan Schooling against the burglar'l edt until theof Osteopathy nt Kirksville, Mo., I police oould arrive.
were secretly married this week 'and ! The man lilted a leg out of tbe win·
now a spinted receptIOn awaits them dow, but withdrew It when Dr. Turner
at the hands of the remamlng mem- fired As the man jumped out of an·
bers of the student body. Following other window, after being trapped lor
a recent rule made b)' the students, eight minutes, Mr. Lucas anapped a
it is proposed a. soon as the oppor- shell, but It
tailed to dlscbarge and
tUlllt >- 't If M d M
tbe burglar rUOlllnl out 01 the ),ard
l' pres�n ... I se r. nn rs. fired at him four times. No one walBereman Will be taken Into custody I hit. .
and given a buggy ride thr",ugh the 1 '
principal streets of the town, follow-
'I
Maryl.nd Ma" N.med By PreL Wilion
ed by the entire student body with Washlngton.-Gu:v F. Allen at Somer.
neceBBacy no i.e-making devices. They .et, Md .. wal nominated recently by
"Will be taken to the court house where the pr8llidenl to be tTeaaurer of the
the), will be compelled to make im-I United But.... Mr. AII8Il, ..ho haa been
promptu speeches from th b I "Ilatant treaaurer. lucceedl Johll
o d thl k thre
e Ulln'., Burke, whOle reliinatlon w•• accept.
ne ay s wee e recet;!Uy ed b, Prea1d8lll WilBOn.wedded couples from the school were
put through the eame perfonnance, AmerlJn R.dINI PlaYI Ru.. Sovietmuch to the amuaement of the peo- I. Ia In R ta ..pIe of the city. Berem.n and hi. nf::�:' ��e�t: Impr..':.'::'m8D1.bride are members of the 1923 clasR pe,aecutt� and execution without
,of the .c�ool and will continue to I trial; It hall broulht Russia ata".·i'eaide here during the achool terms Uon, dlaealle and deatb. Tliere la 110
until the)' complete tbeir coorseS. Ilovemment, It Is a ..or89 autocrac,, than tbe czarlltlc 10verDment, and I
J. M. HUGHES. Ilived there for over twenty yeara
J. M. Hughes, a fonner resident under the czar and had the e"perl­
of Brooklet, died Saturday night last 'Wces necesanry to make compnrlson....
in Atlan,:", after a brief iIIn�ss with: Penroae To Push Emergency Tariff
pneum?n,a. The bod)' was mterred, WashIngton -Supportor. 01 the
Tuesday nfternoon, at Brooklet, fol- Fordney emergeocy tarlf( were given
lowing servICes, at the Methodist encouragement recently by tbe an­
church. I nouncement tbat Chairman Penrose ot
Mr. Hughes was about 76 years of the Denate IInance committee that' he
ago and was a Confederate veternn would use his fnfiuence to obtain
He had been a reSident of Bulloch passage of the bill The Pennsylvania
.county for many years, but had mnde sonatal,
In a lormal statement, issued
aCter his committee opened hearingslus home III Atlanta durmg the past on the measure, assul ed his Republl.
few months. He Is survived by one can colleagues lbat be would join
• '\ Hon, F W. Huglles, at Brooklet, as them lD pu"hlng tbe legislation
well as other sons and daughtenJ m t�ruugh at lbls seBslon, but declared
other parta of the state 'for modlflcntlon
, I,
FEDERAL AUTHORITIES CON·
DEMN PART OF IT BECAUSE
OF DEFECTIVE WORK.
c. Reglltratlon of G9 treaties In ac­
cordance wltb the stlpuJatlolLl of the
treaty of VeranJll98.
GEO@.GIA PRESERVING COM. �agWN AND ZICGRAF DEMAI!fD Washington.
- Soutbern ....n.ton
PANY GOES THROUGH THE PAY FROM COUNTY FOR PRO.
and cotton men appeared before the
IODate rinance committee to Ul"l8 &IIBANItRUPTCY COUR\S. POSED IMPROVEMENTS. .mendment to tho tedoTllI res"ne act
Mr. Hinton Booth, of the local bar, At the regular monthlv commis-
requiring leder.1 resene bankll to re-
discount paper 01 cotton fnctora. Tber Bulloch �uperior court will re-e_attended a meethlg of the creditors sloner's court Tuesday, J. E Brown sharply nasalled tho federal 'os .....o
, th d f G' . P . board's rullna denyille dtscount nrtv- Vene Monday, bemg the .econd....
•
'0. e e unet 80rg,a reservtng and a' ropreaentative of the Zw!(raf Ueges to theD tactors
-
Joumed tarm of October conrt, aCompany in Atlanta Monday alter- Lumber Company, both �f Stilson, Sonalor Smltb at O<!orgla declared pr'evipus s_ion hnv:tnW been h....noon, looking after the interest of a appea'red m person with their attor- that Governor Harding ot tllo bo"rd
number of local ereditora. ney, Hon, J. J. E. Andorson, and en- had "Interpreted the I"nguage of tbe
for two day. during the fourth walk
The Georgia Preserving Compan)' tored c1R1ms for damages for the pro-
III" to lult hhn8lef. "and that his po- in December. ,
IS the parent concern of the thlrty- posed cbange in the pubhc road at
sltlon with regard to taclorl' paper At the commg aeBBlon, the new ot-
odd cucumber laltmg stations 10- that plac�.
wns "utterly Indelel1slblo." ficiall will preside, Judge H. B.
d hr h S '
Edward B Stern, a cotton lactor of Stran..e being On the bench and &cate t oug out outh GeorglB, m- Not�ce had previously been, given Nhew Orleans. told Ihe committee thaI
• -
"luding one at this place, one at by the "omnllssloners of a contem. ,t pIau suggested by Governor Har. S. Anderaon, of Millen, solicItor.
Pembroke and another at BelleVille, plated change whICh would ehmmate dlug lbot the tarmers negotiate dl. Judge Strange has expressed his
not to mention the many other m the shurp elbow m the road just In roet with the country banks In flnanc·
intention to exercise every enerD'
nearby counties. the edge of the Village. It wa. pro-ling their crop. WIlS "Im,practlcol," be- to clear the crlmmal docket of c_
It was through direct mterest III posed to str"'ghten the road be m-
cause t�,e banks woulel not take the ,which have been delayed from tim.
the 10c;,1 statIOn that Mr. Booth was b h
g farmers notes. He declared the plan to t,me, and has put attorne),s andnmg at Q out t C CloOSlllg of the would "Cleate chao. In cotton mar· t h h'track of the lumber company's tram kellog" par les on notice. t at t elr caae mUK
road and turmng to the lef� m a Senntor MeKell'lT ot Tennessee, told
be rendy for trIal.
,hrect Illle to the bl'ldge aCIOSS Poll the cummlttee that Iho ractor8' papel's Sohcltor Generol Anderson haa fur­
branch and aunndonmg the present were glll·edged, ollll bhat federal reo nished the follOWing hst of criminal
road from that pomt.
sorvo hanks had never lost un loans cases, �hlch hst shows the date of
MI' Brown enters 8 clolm for dam�
s�cured by the ractors He said one-- accusatIOn and the number under
tlttb at tbe enlh 0 cotton crop was which the cases arc recorded in theirages III the sum of $1,000 and the marketed by factors who were <am· respectIve tcrms:lumber company for $500. The mat- pelled to borrow large amounts .ome- .
ter Will be submitted to a jury of times more than lhlrty thous";'d dol. 31 c06 D:ape,r, Simple larceny, No.
property owners in the vicmity of lors, In order to make advaocea to '.
cto er adjourned te�, 1920.,
Stilson. the tarmer. ,and aid them In flnano- Pfln�e Lundy and Fred Moore, ...
Ing new crops sault With Intent to rape, No, 7, April
Paul Dillard, president of a Mom. tenn, 1920.
phis, Tenn', cottou firm. testified that Henry Wells, pososslng still, No, 11,the acllon 01 Ihe board was ';dlscrlm· October term, '1920.
Inatory" Mack White, possclslng liquor, No."MemphIs wants the tnrmer.' paper 23, April term, 1920,handled on merit, nnd not dlllcrlml· Ma k Wh t d N 5 Apriloated agAinst," Mr Dillard anld. "The
t c192
I e, mur er, o. ,
rullnl of the board last summer mak. erm, O.
Inl these papors Inollglble tDr discount , Freeman Walker, burglary, No. 87,
was made under a mlsapprehen8lbn. October tenn, 1920.
Until that time this class of paper was Honry Thomas, burglary, No. 87,
considered as agricultural, .nd dis· October term, '1.920.
counts permitted. Now for no appal" Mamie Perkins assault with in­
ent reason. tt Is doslgnated as 'flDance tent to murder 'No 23 October
�:�:�::, and held Ineligible for dis- tenn, 1920.
' , ,
D. P. Porter, Sylvester Porter and
Hurley Porter, trespa88, No. 20, 0""
tober term, 1920.
Mamie Perkins, conceuled pi.tol,
No. 22, October term, 1920.
Momie Perkins, pistol witbolll
license, No, 21, October term, 1920.
George Newkirk, Will Clark and
Boisey G,een, disturbing divine wor_
ShiP, No. 2,7, October term, 1920,
Jim Mo),e, posae88ing �till, NOI,I4,
October tenn, 1920.
'
Ben Murphe)" possesaing atiU, No.
16, October term, 1920,
Eliza Meleer, asaault with lnteIlt
to murdor, No. 40, October term,
1920.
Jim Mitchell, rape, October term,
1920.
George ¥ince)" having liquor, No.
34, October tenn, 1920. I
Jim Lanier, assault with intent to
m'urder, April term, 1919.
Ed Littles, misdemeanor, Gctober
tenn, 19,19.
Jake Joyce, dllturbing divine wo....
ShiP, October tenn, 1920.
Homer Johos, assault and battel'J'.
No. 13, April term, 1918.
Gordon Jones, manufacturing liq­
uor, No. 17, October lerm, 1920.
Amos Hall and otl1ers, a..ault witla
intent to �urder, No. 4�, October
term, 1920.
Ralph Hugbes, manufactUring liq­
uor, No. 36, October term, 1920.
Amos Hall, asaault with intent to
mur4er, No: 39, October term, 19110.
Frank Floyd,. liquor, October term,
1920. I
Winford Dukes, John Pope, Davia
Morgan and J,.og Mack, No.' 2, April
term, ·1918.
Z, J, buber, m&nnfacturm, �
ul)r, No, 16; Odober term, 1910.
Gordon Donaldaon (1716th) hay.'
ing liquor, No. 38, October teraa,
1.20,
attending he creditor's meeting In
Atlanta Accordmg to the statement
of the manager of the concern, made
to the meeting, the compuny holds
assets to the amount of about $220,-
000, and OWCs umounts uggregatmg
some $10,000 less thun thut. In­
cluded m the assets ale 80,000 bush­
els of cucumbers now 111 b1 me In the
various saltmg statIOns.
InCIdentally it IS 'Piteresting to
home people to know that something
hke 760,000 pounds of these cucum­
tosr are located right here III States_
boro, which on Ita face would seem
to be enough to feed the plCkle-Iov­
the populations of tho globe for the
It now seems pOSSible that the ob­
JectIOn to the proposed stralghtenmg
of the road may nHlI,� It necessary
to change the ploposed highway at
that POlllt and follow the old road
whIch leaves Stilson to the left. It
is argued that thiS shorter road could
be 8Dsily opened at only small ex·
pense. The traveling pubhc, who re­
member the .harpe curves ii. the
edge of Stilson, one to the left as
you entel frum the direction of
Statesboro nnd the other to the right
as you go out on the other side, WIll
be glad to know that plans are under
way to straighten these two danger­
ous places.
next generation.
Statesboro's public spirited Citi­
zens were Indueed last year to take
stock in the Georgia Preserving Com­
pany to the' extent of $10,000, • In
return; a station was established here
which was intended to provide a prof­
itable market for all the cucumbers
which could be grown in the county.
Thmg1! went well for a time, until
e,'entually funds ran short and the
plant was closed down with some ht-
�:r:U�:::di:� ��=bte�n�:gtoth:�:,IERROH MADE ABOUT.manager for his salary as well ali for ,�
:;;:y,t:!:�nc;�e�� �!:� a;r��:�:� THE' ,NEW ROAD LAWaccounts, will probably be taken care .
of in the flrst diVISion of the com- NO LAW QU S
pany's assets, Ot1rer local 'creditors
RE ,RING THO E SUB·
•
JECT TO ROAD DUTY TO REG­will probably come in for part of
their claIm•. ISTER NAMES,
An article published last week
purporting to be a .tatement at the
reqUirements of the new road law,
has been a matter of intense inter-
JOHNSON ADMITS HE
STOLE NEIGHBOR'S HOGS
Thomas Johnson, a colo�ed resident
of the Portal District, has taken tam·
porary lodging with Sheriff Mall.rd,
as a result of recent extenllve trans_
actlona in swine. Neighbors of John­
son made accusation aguinst hIm thRt
he had been stealing tI,ell' nog., and
when Sheriff Mallard wnnt rf' er I.im
Tuesday night he admitted the theft
of four. Johnson was a tenant on the
plantatIOn of B. V. Newton.
est to ma?y of our people, and mci­
dentally has kept the county commia­
slOner and the ordinary fairly busy
explaming that they were not famil­
Iar with such law.
The article was taken from the
SandersVille Progress, to which paper
credit was given. Naturally It was
assumed that �he statement was cor­
rect, but a Inter search of the law
fails to disclose any BUch require­
ments 8S regard to' registration. In
followlIlg the Sandersville contempo_
Of J.1nioa Me.tin, To Be Held At rary, We find that we were in error,
Brooklet, Jan. 28th, 29th ....d 30th. and It also transpires that our con-
temporary has discovered 'ts mi.take,
FRIDAY, 28th. of wh,ch It makes corractlon In the
10 :30. Devotional-Rev. E. B. follOWing lanlllage:
Clark. "Last week the Progre.. carried
10:45. Organize, what was supposed to be a reliable
11 :15. Song service. report of a new road law which was
11 :30. 5.ennon-Rev. \H. S. Me> .upposed to have been passed by the
Call. last legislature. The item was taken
, 12 :80. Dinner. trom an exchange, and It was suppos-
2 :00. The leadership of the Holy ed that it waa correct. Inquiry was
Spirit-W. H. Cone, Leroy Cowart. made of Judge C. D: Thigpen, ordl'
S :00. Sunda)' - aehoal Institute nacy of Wuhington county, and he
work:. ) teported that the acta' of the last leg-
7 :80, Services. 18JatUr,e had not )'et been lent to him,
SATURDAY, 29th. and therelore could'.lnot verify the
10;00. Devotional-D. B. Frank. publication. It was' ...umed' that
lin. such publication would not have been
10 :80. Civic Righteouanea-W. T. made unleaa 11 waa authentic,' lienee
Granade. we blulil away. IIJId publillied:.oit for
11 :30. Sennon-Rev. J. E. 'l"aylor, general inlom.atio", Thera were aev-
12 :30. Dinner. eral,people befoTe tl;e board ot,roada-
2':00. Method of Utilizing our and revenuns at their regular monthl),
Young People--J. H. Bradley, Wes- meeting held last-Thursday, who were
ley Cone, and others. inqUIring about the new la;w. Han.
3 :00. Sunday _ ""hool Institute T. J. SWlnt, who serveli In the legis-
Work. lature for the past two terms, was
7 :30. SeTVlces. reque.ted to come before th" board
SUNDAY, 30th.
to see If he could tlirow any light
10 '00. DevotIOnal-Rev. A. M. ��O�a:h: :�pbyJe�, t��t a�;s s:;t::e tl:��Kitchen.
ro '30 legislature and could not find any
such low It IS now tl'ought thiit such
a bill was mtroduced, but failed I;p
pass. And so thiS '" the end of i�.
Kitchen
There 19 no taw reqPlring persons
subject to r:oad duty to re�ster."
FOR SALE.
PROGRAM
, Gordon Donaldlon.
·inlr liquor, No, 29,
U. I, Co.1 Prlcea 'To Requ!re' "�iI� J:$20. '.
Walhlngton.-lIlvldenoe as to price. 'Jim, Cook, lelllng
eharlled tlie 1I0Ternment lor coal In bOtober tal'lll, '1920,
1930 'aubmltted to tho >dePlirtment l)f' T. W, Bruner, words, No, 2t, 0..
Justice, by the .enate committee t ber tenn, 1910. '
reconstl'ucUon, ,ap_; to' w ....rant, Wesley "Brown, po..esBing atlU, No."even require'" Investigation, AcUng 18, 1920.
Attorney G<meral Nebeker announced. B. B. Bath, cattle stealing, No, 16..
October_term, 1919.
J. E. Brown, forgery, March tel'lll,
1919.
Mr Dillard estimated thot pract!c ....
Iy every farmer who produced cotton
last year lost trom $10 to '"0 an
acre, and aald largo loans would uays
to be made this y�a� in order for the
larmer to plant. ,
"They bave used all their funds,
and wo will have to tlnance them,"
he said. "We tru.t thot laetors' pa .
pers may agaIn be placed on Ibe ell·
glble list."
Incre.aed Equipment To Meel Dem.nd
Pblladelphla -Tbe trustees of Kea·
wick colony, a reluge lor Inebriates
conducted for year. In the heart of
Iho pine belt, closed up the place
when prohibition went Into quasl..f·
fect. With boole lone, they figured,
the Institutions' lund. could be dl!­
voted to some other cha.lty. But
Philadelphia'. physIcians have bad so
many cases 01 alcoholl.m la�ely that
n now appeal has be3n made 'to the
trustees and Keswick will be re-estab­
IIsbed as SOOIl as Its buildIngs and Its
equipmont. can be renovated.
Botter Thore, An)'Way, Than Inald.
Weehawken, N. J.-Flremon called
to save Albert Bert'. IImouDlne from
nre put out tbe flames, but dIdn't
save the machine for Bel t Beneath
a tal.e Iloor and tho real bottom of the
car Ihey tound thlrty·nlne gallon. ot
alcohol Despite Bert's prote.ts Ithnt
he knew nothing of the eccentric con·
structlon 01 the macblne, It Is point·
ed out that he wa. once arrested un
dor clrcumsta.ces reaembllng t�ose
discovered by tho firemen. The !'uto
Is liable to be confiscated by ,the gov·
ernment.
Police Barrack. Attacked By Mlllt.r.l"
Dublin, Ireland.-Pollce bartacks "at
Thamore. couuty Waterford,' iii tbe
martial III" area, were' attacked and
• mUltary' party whlcb .... 'lent to da'
relief of the police waa ambuahed near
Thamore, It Wall offlcl.1Iy atated.
Aftar he.,.,. fllhtlnl, II&7.S the atate­
mwt, the membei'a. of the ambuahlng
part,. were dl.periei; leavlnl three
dead. "
•
_
Inapector Murdered While On Duty
Beltast. Ireland -District In.pector
McGrath 01 Ballioalee, Longford, was
murdered recentlf while on dnty with
a constable. The constable was also
wounded. Two bou.es at Camlough,
South Armagh, and property pelong.
Ing to Sinn Falners In the Ne�y dis·
trlct, nearby. were burned recently.
The fires are said to hn'Ve been start­
ed In reprisal tor the ambush 01 a
small police P!ltro� at Camloug re­
contly. Four conDtables w\\fe wounlJed,
one sBl'lously, In tho ,,�ck:. 1\ man
found with a bomb
IOLICITOIl ANDERSON
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